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Description
Field of the Invention
5

[0001] The invention relates to a method to reduce or prevent agglomeration of elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer
particles in aqueous media by LCST compounds.
Background
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[0002] Elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer, inter alia includes both the copolymer EPM (ethylene-propylene monomers) as well as the interpolymer EPDM (ethylene-propylene diene M-rubber).
[0003] Elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer is produced commercially mainly in a solution polymerization process
and slurry polymerization process. In the solution process, the reaction is carried out in an inert solvent, typical solid
content 5 h 14 wt%. In the slurry process, the reaction is carried out in a diluent, the polymer is insoluble in the reaction
medium. Typical solid content varies between 20 and 40%.
[0004] In an elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer polymerization, the reaction mixture typically comprises the
elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer, diluent , whereby the term organic diluent generally encompasses diluting or
dissolving organic chemicals which are liquid under reaction conditions, residual monomers and catalyst residues.
[0005] Downstream the reactor system, the reaction is hkilledh, unreacted monomers, preferably volatile monomers
are removed typically at reduced pressure via flashing and then the rubber needs to be separated from hits diluent/heavies. In the so-called hhwet finishingh process, the viscous cement (solution process) or organic hhslurry h(slurry
process) is pumped into a agitated vessel partly full of boiling water: the diluent/heavies flash off and together with water
vapor, pass overhead to a condenser and to a decanter for recovery and re-use.
[0006] The water is containing typically at least one anti-agglomerant: typical applied anti-agglomerants: carboxylic
acid salts of multivalent metal ions, nonionic surfactants and layered silicate, in particular talcum, preferable in the form
of 3MgO.4SiO2.H2O.
[0007] As a result of this operation a slurry of elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer particles in hot water is obtained,
that needs to be dewatered and dried.
[0008] The isolated rubber particles may then be treated with additional auxiliary agents like anti-agglomerant, in
particular with fatty acid salt of a multivalent metal ion, in particular with calcium stearate or zinc stearate, are then dried,
baled and packed for delivery.
[0009] The anti-agglomerant ensures that in the process steps described above the elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin
copolymer particles stay suspended and show a reduced tendency to agglomerate.
[0010] In the absence of an anti-agglomerant the naturally high adhesion of elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer
would lead to rapid formation of a non-dispersed mass of rubber in the process water, plugging the process and leading
to fouling.
[0011] The fundamental disadvantage of fatty acid salts of a multivalent metal ion, in particular calcium stearate and
zinc stearate which are normally added later on before the dryer for friability properties, is their chemical interaction with
elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer cure systems, for example causing slower cure times in resin cured compounds
in particular those containing isoprene-iosolefin-elastomers. In addition, for EPM or its functionized derivatives as petroleum additives in particular haziness is caused by such auxiliary agents, like talcum.
[0012] Therefore, there is still a need for providing a process for the preparation of elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin
copolymer particles in aqueous media having reduced or low tendency of agglomeration and in particular avoiding the
problems described above.
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Summary of the Invention
[0013] According to one aspect of the invention, there is provided a process for the preparation of an aqueous slurry
comprising a plurality of elastomer particles suspended therein, the process comprising at least the step of:
50

A) contacting an organic medium comprising
i) at least one elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer and
55

ii) an organic diluent
with an aqueous medium comprising at least one LCST compound having a cloud point of 0 to 100hC, preferably
5 to 100hC, more preferably 15 to 80hC and even more preferably 20 to 70hC and
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B) removing at least partially the organic diluent to obtain the aqueous slurry comprising the elastomeric ethylene/αolefin copolymer particles.
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[0014] As used herein a LCST compound is a compound which is soluble in a liquid medium at a lower temperature
but precipitates from the liquid medium above a certain temperature, the so called lower critical solution temperature or
LCST temperature. This process is reversible, so the system becomes homogeneous again on cooling down. The
temperature at which the solution clarifies on cooling down is known as the cloud point (see German standard specification
DIN EN 1890 of Septemer 2006). This temperature is characteristic for a particular substance.
[0015] Depending on the nature of the LCST compound which typically comprises hydrophilic and hydrophobic groups
the determination of the cloud point may require different conditions as set forth in DIN EN 1890 of September 2006.
Since this DIN was developed for non-ionic surface active agents obtained by condensation of ethylene oxide another
method was established to ensure determination of cloud points for a broad variety of LCST compounds as well.
[0016] Therefore the term LCST compound as used herein covers all compounds where a cloud point of 0 to 100hC,
preferably 5 to 100hC, more preferably 15 to 80hC and even more preferably 20 to 80hC can be determined by at
least one of the following methods:
1) DIN EN 1890 of September 2006, method A
2) DIN EN 1890 of September 2006, method C

20

3) DIN EN 1890 of September 2006, method E
4) DIN EN 1890 of September 2006, method A wherein the amount of compound tested is reduced from 1g per 100
ml of distilled water to 0.05 g per 100 ml of distilled water.
25

5) DIN EN 1890 of September 2006, method A wherein the amount of compound tested is reduced from 1g per 100
ml of distilled water to 0.2 g per 100 ml of distilled water.
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[0017] In another embodiment the cloud points indicated above can be determined by at least one of the methods 1),
2) or 4).
[0018] In a preferred embodiment the LCST compounds are those which cloud points can be determined by at least
one of the methods 1), 3) or 4).
[0019] As a consequence, non-LCST compounds are those compounds having either no cloud point or a cloud point
outside the scope as defined hereinabove. It is apparent to those skilled in the art and known from various commercially
available products, that the different methods described above may lead to slightly different cloud points. However, the
measurements for each method are consistent and reproducible within their inherent limits of error and the general
principle of the invention is not affected by different LCST temperatures determined for the same compound as long as
with at least one of the above methods the cloud point is found to be within the ranges set forth above.
[0020] It is apparent to those skilled in the art and known from various commercially available products, that the different
methods described above may lead to slightly different cloud points. However, the measurements for each method are
consistent and reproducible within their inherent limits of error and the general principle of the invention is not affected
by different LCST temperatures determined for the same compound as long as with at least one of the above methods
the cloud point is found to be within the ranges set forth above.
Detailed description of the Invention
[0021] The invention also encompasses all combinations of preferred embodiments, ranges parameters as disclosed
hereinafter with either each other or the broadest disclosed range or parameter.
[0022] The term elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer shall include co-polymers contain from 15 to 80 wt% of
ethylene, from 0 to 15 wt% of a polyene, preferably non-conjugated dienes and/or trienes, and the balance being a
C3-C10 alpha olefin, in particular propylene.
[0023] Preferred are ethylene-propylene rubbers, so called EPM rubbers, in particular having 15 to 80 wt% of ethylene,
the balance is propylene.
[0024] Other α-olefins than propylene suitable to form a copolymer include 1-butene, 1-pentene, 1-hexene, 1-octene
and styrene, branched chain α-olefins such as 4-methylbut-1-ene, 5-methylpent-1-ene, 6-methylhept-1-ene, or mixtures
of said α-olefins.
[0025] The polyene monomer may be selected from non-conjugated dienes and trienes. The copolymerization of diene
or triene monomers allows introduction of one or more unsaturated bonds.
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[0026] The non-conjugated diene monomer preferably has from 5 to 14 carbon atoms. Preferably, the diene monomer
is characterized by the presence of a vinyl or norbornene group in its structure and can include cyclic and bicyclo
compounds. Representative diene monomers include 1,4-hexadiene, 1,4-cyclohexadiene, 1,5-hexadiene, 1,6-heptadiene, 1,7-octadiene, dicyclopentadiene, 5-ethylidene-2-norbornene, 5-vinyl-2-norbornene, 5-methylene-2-norbornene,
1,5-heptadiene, and 1,6-octadiene. The copolymer may comprise a mixture of more than one diene monomer. Preferred
non-conjugated diene monomers for preparing a copolymer are 1,4-hexadiene (HD), dicyclopentadiene (DCPD), 5ethylidene-2-norbornene (ENB) and 5-vinyl-2-norbornene (VNB). ENB is the most preferred polyene.
[0027] The triene monomer will have at least two non-conjugated double bonds, and preferably up to about 30 carbon
atoms. Typical triene monomers useful in the copolymer of the invention are 1-isopropylidene-3,4,7,7-tetrahydroindene,
1 isopropylidene-dicyclo-pentadiene, dihydro-isodicyclopentadiene, 2-(2-methylene-4-methyl-3-pentenyl) [2.2.1] bicyclo-5-heptene, 5,9-dimethyl-1,4,8-decatriene, 6,10-dimethyl-1,5,9-undecatriene, 4-ethylidene-6,7-dimethyl-1,6-octadiene and 3,4,8-trimethyl-1,4,7-nonatriene.
[0028] Ethylene-propylene or higher α-olefin copolymers preferably comprise about 10 to 90 wt.%, preferably 30 to
90 wt.%, more preferably 40 to 80 wt%, in particular 45 to 75 wt.% ethylene derived units, 0.01 to 20 wt.%, preferably
0.5 to 15 wt.%, or more preferably 1 to 10 wt.% polyene-derived units , wherein the balance to 100 wt.% is the amount
of the C3 to C10 αholefin derived units.
[0029] A preferred elastomeric polymer is an ethylene α-olefin diene rubber obtainable by random copolymerization
of ethylene, an α-olefin having 3 to 10 carbon atoms, in particular propylene and a diene selected from the group
consisting of 1,4-hexadiene (HD), dicyclopentadiene (DCPD), 5-ethylidene-2-norbornene (ENB) and 5-vinyl-2-norbornene (VNB), in particular ENB or VNB or ENB and VNB.
[0030] In one preferred embodiment the elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer is selected from the group consisting
of ethylene-propylene-diene M-class rubbers (EPDM) and ethylene-propylene copolymer.
[0031] In one embodiment the organic medium comprising at least one elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer and
an organic diluent is obtained from a polymerization reaction or a post-polymerization reaction.
[0032] Where the organic medium comprising at least one elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer and an organic
diluent is obtained from a polymerization reaction the medium may further contain residual monomers of the polymerization reaction.
[0033] The aqueous medium may contain:
-

salts such as further conventional anti-agglomerants in particular salts of metal ions such as carboxylates, sodium
salt of a maleic anhydride copolymer, also a multivalent ion, preferably Ca, like in the form of calcium chloride

-

layered silica, like talcum,

-

non- LCST compounds as defined above

[0034] In one embodiment the aqueous medium therefore contains of from 0 to 5,000 ppm, preferably of from 0 to
2,000 ppm, more preferably of from 10 to 1,000 ppm, even more preferably of from 50 to 800 ppm and yet even more
preferably of from 100 to 600 ppm of salts of mono- or multivalent metal ions calculated on their metal content and with
respect to the amount of elastomer present in the medium obtained according to step B).
[0035] In yet another embodiment, the aqueous medium comprises 70 ppm or less, preferably 50 ppm or less, more
preferably 30 ppm or less and even more preferably 20 ppm or less and yet even more preferably 10 ppm or less of
salts of mono- or multivalent metal ions calculated on their metal content and with respect to the amount of elastomer
present in the medium obtained according to step B).
[0036] In yet another embodiment, the aqueous medium comprises 25 ppm or less, preferably 10 ppm or less, more
preferably 8 ppm or less and even more preferably 7 ppm or less and yet even more preferably 5 ppm or less of salts
of mono- or multivalent metal ions calculated on their metal content and with respect to the amount of elastomer present
in the medium obtained according to step B).
[0037] In a preferred embodiment thereof the salts of multivalent metal ions are calcium stearate and/or zinc stearate
and/or calcium palmitate and/or zinc palmitate If not mentioned otherwise any amounts given in ppm refer to wt.-ppm.
[0038] In another embodiment the aqueous medium comprises 550 ppm or less, preferably 400 ppm or less, more
preferably 300 ppm or less, even more preferably 250 ppm or less and yet even more preferably 150 ppm or less and
in another yet even more preferred embodiment 100 ppm or less of carboxylic acid salts of monovalent metal ions
calculated on their metal content and with respect to the amount of elastomer present in the medium obtained according
to step B).
[0039] In another embodiment the aqueous medium comprises 250 ppm or less, preferably 200 ppm or less, more
preferably 100 ppm or less, even more preferably 50 ppm or less and yet even more preferably 25 ppm or less and in
another yet even more preferred embodiment 100 ppm or less of talcum calculated on with respect to the amount of
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elastomer present in the medium obtained according to step B).
[0040] In another embodiment the aqueous medium comprises 250 ppm or less, preferably 200 ppm or less, more
preferably 100 ppm or less, even more preferably 50 ppm or less and yet even more preferably 25 ppm or less and in
another yet even more preferred embodiment 100 ppm or less of layered silicate calculated with respect to the amount
of elastomer present in the medium obtained according to step B).
[0041] In yet another embodiment, the aqueous medium comprises 25 ppm or less, preferably 10 ppm or less, more
preferably 8 ppm or less and even more preferably 7 ppm or less and yet even more preferably 5 ppm or less of salts
of talcum calculated with respect to the amount of elastomer present in the medium obtained according to step B).
[0042] The following example shows how the calculation is performed.
[0043] The molecular weight of calcium stearate (C36H70CaO 4) is 607.04 g/mol. The atomic weight of calcium metal
is 40.08 g/mol. In order to provide e.g. 1 kg of an aqueous medium comprising 550 ppm of a salts of a multivalent metal
ion (calcium stearate) calculated on its metal content (calcium) and with respect to the amount of elastomer present in
the medium obtained according to step b) that is sufficient to form a slurry from a medium obtained according to step
b) comprising 10 g of a elastomer the aqueous medium must comprise (607.04/40.08) x (550 ppm of 10 g) = 83 mg of
calcium stearate or 0.83 wt.-% with respect to the elastomer or 83 ppm with respect to the aqueous medium. The weight
ratio of aqeous medium to elastomer present in the medium obtained according to step b) would in this case be 100 : 1.
[0044] The term multivalent metal ions encompasses in particular bivalent earth alkaline metal ions such as magnesium,
calcium, strontium and barium, preferably magnesium and calcium, trivalent metal ions of group 13 such as aluminium,
multivalent metal ions of groups 3 to 12 in particular the bivalent metal ion of zinc.
[0045] The termhpluralityh denotes an integer of at least two, preferably at least 20, more preferably at least 100.
[0046] The term elastomer particles denote discrete particles of any form and consistency, which in a preferred embodiment have a particle size of between 0.05 mm and 25 mm, more preferably between 0.1 and 20 mm.
[0047] In one embodiment the weight average particle size of the rubber particles is from 0.3 to 10.0 mm.
[0048] It is apparent to those skilled in the art, that the elastomer particles formed according to the invention may still
contain organic diluent and further may contain water encapsulated within the elastomer particle.
[0049] In one embodiment the elastomer particles contain 90 wt.-% or more of the elastomer calculated on the sum
of organic diluent, monomers and elastomer, preferably 93 wt. - % or more, more preferably 94 wt.-% or more and even
more preferably 96 wt.-% or more.
[0050] As mentioned above elastomer particles are often referred to as hcrumbsh in the literature. Typically the
elastomer particles or crumbs have non-uniform shape and/or geometry.
[0051] The term aqueous medium denotes a medium comprising 80 wt.-% or more of water, preferably 90 wt.-% or
more 80 wt.-% and even more preferably 95 wt.-% or more of water.
[0052] The remainder to 100 wt.-% may include salts including salts of monovalent and multivalent metal ions and
organic diluents to the extent dissolvable in the aqueous medium.
[0053] In one embodiment the weight average molecular weight of the elastomer is in the range of from 10 to 2,000
kg/mol, preferably in the range of from 20 to 1,000 kg/mol, more preferably in the range of from 50 to 1,000 kg/mol, even
more preferably in the range of from 100 to 800 kg/mol, yet more preferably in the range of from 100 to 550 kg/mol, and
most preferably in the range of from 100 to 500 kg/mol. Molecular weights are obtained using gel permeation chromatography in tetrahydrofuran (THF) solution using polystyrene molecular weight standards if not mentioned otherwise.
[0054] In one embodiment the polydispersity of the elastomers according to the invention is in the range of 2 to 6 as
measured by the ratio of weight average molecular weight to number average molecular weight as determined by gel
permeation chromatography.
[0055] The elastomer has a Mooney viscosity of at least 10 (ML 1 + 4 at 125hC, ASTM D 1646), preferably of from
20 to 120 and even more preferably of from 25 to 90 (ML 1 + 4 at 125hC, ASTM D 1646).
[0056] In one embodiment the organic medium is obtained by a process comprising at least the steps of:
a) providing a reaction medium comprising an organic diluent, and at least one polymerizable monomer,

50

b) polymerizing the monomers within the reaction medium in the presence of a catalyst system form an organic
medium comprising the elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer, the organic diluent and optionally residual monomers.
[0057]

55

In one preferred embodiment the organic medium is obtained by a process comprising at least the steps of:

a) providing a reaction medium comprising an organic diluent, and two monomers in particular ethylene and an αolefin, in particular propylene for an EPM and in addition at least one polyene monomer for an ethylene-α-olefindiene copolymer
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b) polymerizing the monomers within the reaction medium in the presence of an catalyst system to form an organic
medium comprising the elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer, the organic diluent and optionally residual monomers.
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Monomers
[0058] In this embodiment in step a) a reaction medium comprising an organic diluent, and at least two monomers as
mentioned above, whereby the preferred monomers are also defined above.
[0059] The total monomer concentration of ethylene, α-olefin and optionally polyene in the reactor system typically
varies between 1 and 55 wt%, depending o.a. on the specific process (solution or slurry process), catalyst used. In one
embodiment the total monomer concentration varies between 25 and 40 wt%. In another embodiment between 1 and
15 wt% and in another between 20 and 60 wt%.
[0060] In one embodiment the monomers are purified before use in step a), in particular when they are recycled from
step d). Purification of monomers may be carried out by passing through adsorbent columns containing suitable molecular
sieves or alumina based adsorbent materials. In order to minimize interference with the polymerization reaction, the
total concentration of water and substances such as alcohols and other organic oxygenates that act as poisons to the
reaction are preferably reduced to less than around 10 parts per million on a weight basis.
Organic diluents
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[0061] The term organic diluent generally encompasses diluting or dissolving organic chemicals which are liquid under
reactions conditions. Any suitable organic diluent may be used which does not or not to any appreciable extent react
with monomers or components of the initiator system.
[0062] However, those skilled in the art are aware that interactions between the diluent and monomers or components
of the catalyst may occur.
[0063] Additionally, the term organic diluent includes mixtures of at least two diluents.
[0064] Examples of organic diluents include hydrocarbons, preferably alkanes which in a further preferred embodiment
are those selected from the group consisting of propane, isobutane, pentane, methycyclopentane, isohexane, 2-methylpentane, 3-methylpentane, 2-methylbutane, 2,2-dimethylbutane, 2,3-dimethylbutane, 2-methylhexane, 3-methylhexane, 3-ethylpentane, 2,2-dimethylpentane, 2,3-dimethylpentane, 2,4-dimethylpentane, 3,3-dimethyl pentane, 2-methylheptane, 3-ethylhexane, 2,5-dimethylhexane, 2,2,4,-trimethylpentane, octane, heptane, butane, ethane, methane, nonane, decane, dodecane, undecane, hexane, methyl cyclohexane, cyclopropane, cyclobutane, cyclopentane, methylcyclopentane, 1,1-dimethylcycopentane, cis-1,2-dimethylcyclopentane, trans-1,2-dimethylcyclopentane, trans-1,3dimethyl-cyclopentane, ethylcyclopentane, cyclohexane, methylcyclohexane. Further examples of hydrocarbon diluents
include benzene, toluene, xylene, ortho-xylene, para-xylene and meta-xylene. In another preferred in a further preferred
embodiment are those selected from the group consisting of propane, butane, hexane, cyclohexane, toluene and other
hydrocarbons in the C5-C8 range.
[0065] Depending on the nature of the polymerization intended for step b) the organic diluent is selected to allow a
slurry polymerization or a solution polymerization.
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[0066] The elastomeric ethylene-α-olefin copolymer, is usually and conveniently prepared using a Ziegler-Natta catalyst, a metallocene catalyst or other single site catalysts.
[0067] The ZN catalyst system that may be used in the process according to the invention comprises a transition metal
compound and an organometallic compound. In addition, other components may be present, such as Lewis bases.
Examples of suitable Lewis bases are: ammonia, amines, pyridines, ethers and esters.
[0068] The transition metal compound contains a metal chosen from the Groups 3, 4, 5 or 6. More than one (1) transition
metal compound may be present in the catalyst composition. Preference is given to a metal from Group 5, more preference
being given to vanadium.
[0069] Examples of suitable vanadium compounds are VCl4, VCl3,
VCl3.3THF (with THF being a tetrahydrofuran group),
V(acac)3 (with acac being an acetylacetonylgroup),
Cp2VCl (with Cp being a substituted or unsubstituted cyclopentadenyl group, indenyl group, tetrahydroindenyl group or
fluorenyl group), VOClx(OR’)3-x (with R’ being a substituted or unsubstituted alkyl group with 1-20 C atoms, 0 ≤ x ≤ 3).
[0070] The organometallic compound contains a metal chosen from Group 1, 2, 12 or 13. More than one (1) organometallic compound may be present in the catalyst composition. Preferably, at least one of the organometallic compounds
contains aluminium. This organoaluminium compound preferably satisfies the formula R’3nAlYn, where 0 ≤ n ≤ 2 R’ =
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substituted or unsubstituted alkyl group with 1-20 C atoms and Y = halogen, alkoxy-group with 1-20 C atoms. Examples
of suitable organoaluminium compounds are triethyl aluminium, triisobutyl aluminium, trioctyl aluminium, diethyl aluminium ethoxide, diisobutyl aluminium chloride, dimethyl aluminium chloride, diethyl aluminium chloride, methyl aluminium
dichloride, ethyl aluminium dichloride, isobutyl aluminium dichloride, isobutyl aluminium sesquichloride, ethyl aluminium
sesquichloride, etc. Preference is given to diethyl aluminium chloride and ethyl aluminium sesquichloride.
Polymerization conditions
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[0071] In one embodiment, the organic diluent and the monomers employed are substantially free of water. As used
herein substantially free of water is defined as less than 50 ppm based upon total weight of the reaction medium,
preferably less than 30 ppm, more preferably less than 20 ppm, even more preferably less than 10 ppm, yet even more
preferably less than 1 ppm.
[0072] Steps a) and/or b) may be carried out in continuous or batch processes, whereby continuous processes are
preferred.
[0073] In an embodiment of the invention the polymerization according to step b) is effected using a polymerization
reactor. Suitable reactors are those known to the skilled in the art and include flow-through polymerization reactors, plug
flow reactor, stirred tank reactors, moving belt or drum reactors, jet or nozzle reactors, tubular reactors, and autorefrigerated boiling-pool reactors.
[0074] Depending on the choice of the organic diluent the polymerization according to step b) is carried out either as
slurry polymerization or solution polymerization.
[0075] In slurry polymerization, the monomers, the catalyst system are all typically soluble in the diluent or diluent
mixture, i.e., constitute a single phase, while the elastomer upon formation precipitates from the organic diluent.
[0076] In solution polymerization, the monomers, the catalyst system are all typically soluble in the diluent or diluent
mixture, i.e., constitute a single phase as is the elastomer formed during polymerization.
[0077] The solubilities of the desired polymers in the organic diluents described above as well as their swelling behaviour
under reaction conditions is well known to those skilled in the art.
[0078] The advantages and disadvantages of solution versus slurry polymerization are exhaustively discussed in the
literature and thus are also known to those skilled in the art.
[0079] In the elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer production process reaction temperatures vary o.a. depending
on the chosen process: solution process or slurry process, completely liquid filled reactors or gas/liquid reactors, catalyst
technology (ZN, metallocene, ACE) and required product properties (i.e Mooney). Reactor temperatures typically vary
between 10 °C and 130 °C.
[0080] The reaction pressure is also dependent on the chosen process and diluent and varies typically between 5
barg and 32 barg
The polymerization according to step b) is typically carried out in a manner that the solids content of the cement (solution
process) resp. slurry (slurry process) in step b) is preferably in the range of 5 - 14 wt% and 20 - 40 wt% respectively.
[0081] As used herein the terms hsolids contenthor hsolids levelhrefer to weight percent of the elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer obtained according to step b) i.e. in polymerization and present in the medium comprising the
elastomer, the organic diluent and optionally residual monomers obtained according to step b).
[0082] In one embodiment the reaction time in step b) is from 2 min to 2 h, preferably from 10 min to 1 h and more
preferably from 20 to 45 min.
[0083] The process may be carried out batchwise or continuously. Where a continuous reaction is performed the
reaction time given above represents the average residence time.
[0084] The conversion of the monomers is dependent on the nature of the monomers itself (ethylene, propylene,
diene), the catalyst system, residence times and other chosen process conditions and vary in steady state situation
typically between 8 and 95 wt% as well as for the solution process as the slurry process.
[0085] In step A) the organic medium, for example those obtained according to step b), is contacted with an aqueous
medium comprising at least one LCST compound having a cloud point of 0 to 100hC, preferably 5 to 100hC, more
preferably 15 to 80hC and even more preferably 20 to 70hC and removing at least partially the organic diluent to obtain
the aqueous slurry comprising the plurality elastomer particles.
[0086] The contact can be performed in any vessel suitable for this purpose. In industry such contact is typically
performed in a flash drum or any other vessel known for separation of a liquid phase and vapours. Also preferred is to
add the LCST compound as an aqueous solution to the feed stream to the reaction mixture before entering the vessel
for separation of the liquid phase and vapours.
[0087] Removal of organic diluent may also employ other types of distillation so to subsequently or jointly remove the
residual monomers and the organic diluent to the desired extent. Distillation processes to separate liquids of different
boiling points are well known in the art and are described in, for example, the Encyclopedia of Chemical Technology,
Kirk Othmer, 4th Edition, pp. 8-311, which is incorporated herein by reference. Generally, the organic diluent may either
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be seperatly or jointly be recycled into a step a) of a polymerization reaction.
[0088] The pressure in step A) and in one embodiment the flash drum depends on the organic diluent and monomers
employed in step b) but is typically in the range of from 100 hPa to 5,000 hPa.
[0089] The temperature in step A) is selected to be sufficient to at least partially remove the organic diluent.
[0090] Temperatures vary depending on the specific diluent used in the process, the specific diluent removal system
(o.a. residence times, energy efficieny), downstream processing equipment, environmental impact. Typical temperatures
vary between 75 °C and 140 °C, but are not limited to this range.
[0091] Upon contact of the medium obtained according to step b) with the aqueous medium comprising at least one
LCST compound, the medium is destabilized due to removal of the stabilizing organic diluent thereby forming elastomer
particles suspended in the aqueous slurry.
[0092] According to the observations of the applicant and without wanting to be bound by theory a further consequence
is that the at least LCST compound as earlier observed for conventional anti-agglomerants such as salts of carboxylates,
talcum and/or non-ionic surfactant, the aqueous medium containing the at least one LCST compound depletes from
LCST compounds so that in the final aqueous slurry at least a part, according to the observations disclosed in the
experimental part a substantial part of the LCST compounds are part of the elastomer particles and are presumably
bound to the surface of the elastomer particles causing the tremendous anti-agglomerating effect. Suitable LCST compounds are for example selected from the group consisting of:
poly(N-isopropylacrylamide), poly(N-isopropylacrylamide-co-N,N-dimethylacrylamide, poly(N-isopropylacrylamide)-alt2-hydroxyethylmethacrylate, poly(N-vinylcaprolactam), poly(N,N-diethylacrylamide), poly[2-(dimethylamino)ethyl methacrylate], poly(2-oxazoline) glyelastomers, Poly(3-ethyl-N-vinyl-2-pyrrolidone), hydroxylbutyl chitosan, polyoxyethylene
(20) sorbitan monostearate, polyoxyethylene (20) sorbitan monolaurate, polyoxyethylene (20) sorbitan monooleate,
methyl cellulose, hydroxypropyl cellulose, hydroxyethyl methylcellulose, hydroxypropyl methylcellulose, poly(ethylene
glycol) methacrylates with 2 to 6 ethylene glycol units, polyethyleneglycol-co-polypropylene glycols, preferably those
with 2 to 6 ethylene glycol units and 2 to 6 polypropylene units, compounds of formula (I)
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HO-[-CH2-CH2-O]x-[-CH(CH3)-CH 2-O]y-[-CH2-CH2-O]z-H

with y = 3 to 10 and x and z = 1 to 8, whereby y+x+z is from 5 to 18, polyethyleneglycol-co-polypropylene glycol, preferably
those with 2 to 8 ethylene glycol units and 2 to 8 polypropylene units, ethoxylated iso-C13H27-alcohols, preferably with
an ethoxylation degree of 4 to 8, polyethylene glycol with 4 to 50, preferably 4 to 20 ethyleneglycol units, polypropylene
glycol with 4 to 30, preferably 4 to 15 propyleneglycol units, polyethylene glycol monomethyl, dimethyl, monoethyl and
diethyl ether with 4 to 50, preferably 4 to 20 ethyleneglycol units, polypropylene glycol monomethyl, dimethyl, monoethyl
and diethyl ether with 4 to 50, preferably 4 to 20 propyleneglycol units, whereby methyl cellulose, hydroxypropyl cellulose,
hydroxyethyl methylcellulose and hydroxypropyl methylcellulose are preferred.
[0093] In one embodiment methyl cellulose, hydroxypropyl cellulose, hydroxyethyl methylcellulose and hydroxypropyl
methylcellulose have a degree of substitution of from 0,5 to 2,8 the theoretical maximum being 3, preferably 1,2 to 2,5
and more preferably 1,5 to 2,0.
[0094] In one embodiment hydroxypropyl cellulose, hydroxyethyl methylcellulose and hydroxypropyl methylcellulose
have a MS (moles of substitution) of from 3, preferably of from 4 with respect to ethylene glycol or propylene glycol
groups per glucose unit.
[0095] The amount of LCST compound(s) present in the aquous medium employed above.is for example of from 1 to
20,000 ppm, preferably 3 to 10,000 ppm, more preferably 5 to 5,000 ppm and even more preferably 10 to 5,000 ppm
with respect to the amount of elastomer present in the medium obtained according to step b).
[0096] In one embodiment the LCST compounds exhibit a molecular weight of at least 1,500 g/mol, preferably at least
2,500 g/mol and more preferably at least 4,000 g/mol.
[0097] Where a mixture of different LCST compounds is applied the weight average molecular weight is for example
of from 1,500 to 2,000,000.
[0098] The unique capability of the LCST compounds to stabilize elastomer particles in aqueous solution is a major
finding of the invention. The invention therefore also encompasses a method to prevent or reduce or to slow-down
agglomeration of slurries comprising elastomer particles suspended in aqueous media by addition or use of LCST
compounds having a cloud point of 0 to 100hC, preferably 5 to 100hC, more preferably 15 to 80hC and even more
preferably 20 to 70hC.
[0099] For the avoidance of doubt it is noted that the aqueous slurry obtained in step A) is distinct from and unrelated
to the polymerization slurry or cement that may be obtained in some embodiments described in step b).
[0100] In case step b) was carried out as solution polymerization upon contact with water the organic diluent is evaporated and the elastomer forms elastomer particles suspended in the aqueous slurry.
[0101] The at least partial removal of the organic diluent typically requires significant amounts of heat to balance the
heat of evaporation which can be provided for example by heating the vessel wherein LCST compound is added either
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from outside or in a preferred embodiment additionally or alternatively by introducing steam which further aids removal
of organic diluent (steam stripping).
[0102] Step A) may be carried out batchwise or continuously, whereby a continuous operation is preferred.
[0103] The temperature in step A) varies typically between 75 hC and 140 hC. Even found not to be necessary in
one embodiment the temperature in step A) is above the highest determined cloud point of at least one LCST compound
employed.
[0104] Highest determined cloud point means the highest cloud point measured with the three methods disclosed
above. If a cloud point cannot be determined for whatever reason with one or two methods the highest cloud point of
the other determinations is taken as the highest determined cloud point.
[0105] In one embodiment the removal of the organic diluent is performed until the aqueous slurry contains less than
10 wt.-% of organic diluent calculated on the elastomer contained in the elastomer particles of the resulting aqueous
slurry, preferably less than 7 wt.-% and even more preferably less than 5 wt.-% and yet even more preferably less than
2 wt.-%.
[0106] It was not known before and is highly surprising that an aqueous slurry comprising a plurality of elastomeric
ethylene/α-olefin copolymer with very low levels or even absence of salts of multivalent metal ions or talcum or nonionic surfactant can be obtained at all.
[0107] Therefore, the use of LCST compounds having a cloud point of 0 to 100hC, preferably 5 to 100hC, more
preferably 15 to 80hC and even more preferably 20 to 70hC as anti-agglomerant, in particular for elastomer particles
as defined is encompassed by the invention as well.
[0108] The aqueous slurries disclosed hereinabove and as obtainable according to step A) as such are therefore also
encompassed by the invention.
[0109] The aqueous slurries obtained after the addition of the LCST compound serve as an ideal starting material to
obtain the elastomer particles in isolated form.
[0110] Therefore, in a further step B) the elastomer particles contained in the aqueous slurry obtained according to
step A) may be separated to obtain the elastomer particles.
[0111] The separation may be effected by flotation, centrifugation, filtration, dewatering in a dewatering extruder or
by any other means known to those skilled in the art for the separation of solids from fluids.
[0112] In a preferred embodiment the process according to the present invention comprising further step C) wherein
the elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer particles contained in the aqueous slurry obtained according to step B) are
separated to obtain isolated elastomer particles and further step D) wherein the (isolated) elastomer particles are dried,
preferably to a residual content of volatiles of 7,000 or less, preferably 5,000 or less, even more preferably 4,000 or less
and in onother embodiment 2,000 ppm or less, preferably 1,000 ppm or less.
[0113] As used herein the term volatiles denotes compounds having a boiling point of below 250CC at standard
pressure and include water as well as remaining organic diluents.
[0114] Drying can be performed using conventional means known to those in the art, which includes drying on a heated
mesh conveyor belt.
[0115] The dewatering and drying finishing operations for rubber crumbs typically include passing a crumb slurry from
a diluent stripping section over a dewatering screen, to a expeller, and then to a expander. The rubber which enters the
drying extruder generally contains about 4 to about 10% volatile matter. The rubber-water mixture is heated in the
extruder by mechanical work upstream of the extruder die. Preferably thereafter additional LCST compound is added
to the thus predried elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer formed. Even more preferred therafter a final drying step
is following. The addition of the LCST compound is performed preferably as aqueous solution or in dry form to the r
elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer as mentioned above.
[0116] In one embodiment the elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer therefore contains of from 0 to 5,000 ppm,
preferably of from 0 to 2,000 ppm, more preferably of from 10 to 1,000 ppm, even more preferably of from 50 to 800
ppm and yet even more preferably of from 100 to 600 ppm of salts of mono- or multivalent metal ions calculated on their
metal content and with respect to the amount of elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer.
[0117] In another embodiment the aqueous medium comprises 250 ppm or less, preferably 200 ppm or less, more
preferably 100 ppm or less, even more preferably 50 ppm or less and yet even more preferably 25 ppm or less and in
another yet even more preferred embodiment 100 ppm or less of layered silicate calculated with respect to the amount
of elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer.
[0118] In yet another embodiment, the aqueous medium comprises 25 ppm or less, preferably 10 ppm or less, more
preferably 8 ppm or less and even more preferably 7 ppm or less and yet even more preferably 5 ppm or less of salts
of talcum calculated with respect to the amount of elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer.
[0119] Depending on the drying process the elastomer particles may also be brought into a different shape hereinafter
referred to as reshaped elastomer particles. Reshaped elastomer particles are for example pellets. Such reshaped
elastomer particles are also encompassed by the invention and for example obtained by drying in an extruder followed
by pelletizing at the extruder outlet. Such pelletizing may also be performed under water. The process according to the
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invention allows preparation of elastomer particles and reshaped elastomer particles having an unprecedented low level
of multivalent metal ions.
[0120] The invention also relates to aqueous slurry obtainable according to a process of the present invention.
[0121] The invention also related to the use of LCST compounds having a cloud point of 0 to 100hC, preferably 5 to
100hC, more preferably 15 to 80hC and even more preferably 20 to 70hC as anti-agglomerant, in particular for elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer particles.
[0122] The invention also relates to a method to prevent or reduce or to slow-down agglomeration of slurries comprising
elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer particles suspended in aqueous media by addition or use of LCST compounds
having a cloud point of 0 to 100hC, preferably 5 to 100hC, more preferably 15 to 80hC and even more preferably 20
to 70hC.
[0123] The invention also relates to an elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer particles having a elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer content of 98.5 wt.-% or more, preferably 98.8 wt.-% or more, more preferably 99.0 wt.-% or
more even more preferably 99.2 wt.-% or more, yet even more preferably 99.4 wt.-% or more and in another embodiment
99.5 wt.-% or more.
[0124] Preferably the elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer particles according to the present invention has a weight
average molecular weight in the range of from 10 to 2,000 kg/mol, preferably in the range of from 20 to 1,000 kg/mol,
more preferably in the range of from 50 to 1,000 kg/mol, even more preferably in the range of from 100 to 800 kg/mol,
yet more preferably in the range of from 100 to 550 kg/mol, and most preferably in the range of from 100 to 500 kg/mol,
whereby molecular weights are obtained using gel permeation chromatography in tetrahydrofuran (THF) solution using
polystyrene molecular weight.
[0125] Preferably the elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer particles according to the present invention has a Mooney viscosity of at least 10 (ML 1 + 4 at 125hC, ASTM D 1646), preferably of from 20 to 120 and even more preferably
of from 25 to 90 (ML 1 + 4 at 125hC, ASTM D 1646).
[0126] Preferably the elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer particles according to the present invention further
comprise 0 to 0.4 wt.-%, preferably 0 to 0.2 wt.-%, more preferably 0 to 0.1 wt.-% and more preferably 0 to 0,05 wt.-%
of salts of multivalent metal ions, prefably stearates and palmitates of multivalent metal ions.
[0127] Preferably the elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer particles according to the present invention further
comprise 1 ppm to 18,000 ppm, preferably 1 ppm to 5,000 ppm, more preferably from 1 ppm to 2,000 ppm and in a
more preferred embodiment from 5 to 1,000 ppm or from 5 to 500 ppm of at least one LCST compound.
[0128] The invention therefore encompasses (reshaped) elastomer particles having a elastomer content of 98.5 wt.% or more, preferably 98.8 wt.-% or more, more preferably, 99.0 wt.-% or more even more preferably 99.2 wt.-% or
more, yet even more preferably 99.4 wt.-% or more and in another embodiment 99.5 wt.-% or more.
[0129] In another aspect the invention provides elastomer particles comprising salts of multivalent metal ions in an
amount of of 550 ppm or less, preferably 400 ppm or less, more preferably 250 ppm or less, even more preferably 150
ppm or less and yet even more preferably 100 ppm or less and in an even more preferred embodiment 50 ppm or less
calculated on their metal content.
[0130] The elastomer particles according to the invention may further comprise antioxidants such as 2,6-di-tert.-butyl4-methyl-phenol (BHT), pentaerythrol-tetrakis-[3-(3,5-di-tert.-butyl-4-hydroxyphenyl)-propanoic acid (also known as Irganoxhh 1010), Irganox 1076, for example in an amount of from 50 ppm to 5000 ppm, typically ppm to 750 ppm.
[0131] Typically the remainder to 100 wt.-% include the LCST compound(s), volatiles, surfactants and so calledh ash
contenth. In one embodiment the amount of LCST compounds present in the elastomer particles is from 1 ppm to 18,000
ppm, preferably of from 1 ppm to 10,000 ppm, more preferably 1 ppm to 5,000 ppm, even more preferably from 1 ppm
to 2,000 ppm and in a more preferred embodiment from 5 to 1,000 ppm or from 5 to 500 ppm.
[0132] In one embodiment the amount of salts of monovalent metal ions present in the elastomer particles is from 1
ppm to 1,000 ppm, preferably from 10 ppm to 500 ppm and in a more preferred embodiment from 10 to 200 ppm.
[0133] In one embodiment the amount of stearates or palmitates of multivalent metal ions present in the elastomer
particles is 0 to 4,000 ppm, preferably 0 to 2,000 ppm, more preferably 0 to 1,000 ppm and in a more preferred embodiment
from 0 to 500 ppm.
[0134] In one embodiment the invention therefore encompasses (reshaped) elastomer particles comprising
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a) 98.5 wt.-% or more, preferably 98.8 wt.-% or more, more preferably 99.0 wt.-% or more even more preferably
99.2 wt.-% or more, yet even more preferably 99.4 wt.-% or more and in another embodiment 99.5 wt.-% or more
of a elastomer
55

b) 0 to 0.5 wt.-%, preferably 0 to 0.2 wt.-%, more preferably 0 to 0.1 wt.-% and more preferably 0 to 0,05 wt.-% in
total of salts of multivalent metal ions, preferably stearates, palmitates and carboxylates of multivalent metal ions,
and layered silca, preferably talcum.
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In another embodiment the invention encompasses (reshaped) elastomer particles comprising

a) 98.5 wt.-% or more, preferably 98.8 wt.-% or more, more preferably 99.0 wt.-% or more even more preferably
99.2 wt.-% or more, yet even more preferably 99.4 wt.-% or more and in another embodiment 99.5 wt.-% or more
of a elastomer
b) 1 ppm to 18,000 ppm, preferably of from 1 ppm to 10,000 ppm, more preferably 1 ppm to 5,000 ppm, even more
preferably from 1 ppm to 2,000 ppm and in a more preferred embodiment from 5 to 1,000 ppm or from 5 to 500 ppm
of a least one LCST compound.
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[0136]
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In yet another embodiment the invention encompasses (reshaped) elastomer particles comprising

a) 98.5 wt.-% or more, preferably 98.8 wt.-% or more, more preferably 99.0 wt.-% or more even more preferably
99.2 wt.-% or more, yet even more preferably 99.4 wt.-% or more and in another embodiment 99.5 wt.-% or more
of a elastomer
b) 1 ppm to 18,000 ppm, preferably of from 1 ppm to 10,000 ppm, more preferably 1 ppm to 5,000 ppm, even more
preferably from 1 ppm to 2,000 ppm and in a more preferred embodiment from 5 to 1,000 ppm or from 5 to 500 ppm
of a least one LCST compound and
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c) 0 to 0.4 wt.-%, preferably 0 to 0.2 wt.-%, more preferably 0 to 0.1 wt.-% and more preferably 0 to 0,05 wt.-% in
total of salts of mono- or multivalent metal ions, prefably stearates and palmitates of mono- or multivalent metal
ions, and layered silicate, preferably talcum.
25

[0137]

In yet another embodiment the invention encompasses (reshaped) elastomer particles comprising

I) 100 parts by weight of a elastomer
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II) 0.0001 to 0.5, preferably 0.0001 to 0.2, more preferably 0.0005 to 0.1, even more preferably 0.0005 to 0.05 parts
by weight of a least one LCST compound and
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III) no or from 0.0001 to 3.0, preferably no or from 0.0001 to 2.0, more preferably no or from 0.0001 to 1.0, even
more preferably no or from 0.0001 to 0.5, yet even more preferably no or from 0.0001 to 0.3, and most preferably
no or from 0.0001 to 0.2 parts by weight of total of salts of mono- or multivalent metal ions, prefably stearates and
palmitates of mono- or multivalent metal ions, and layered silicate, preferably talcum and
IV) no or from 0.005 to 0.1, preferably from 0.008 to 0.05, more preferably from 0.03 to 0.07 parts by weight of
antioxidants
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V) from 0.005 to 0.5, preferably from 0.01 to 0.3, more preferably from 0.05 to 0.2 parts by weight of volatiles having
a boiling point at standard pressure of 200hC or less.
[0138] Preferably the aforementioned components I) to V) add up to 100.00501 to 104.100000 parts by weight, preferably from 100.01 to 103.00 parts by weight, more preferably from 100.10 to 101.50 parts by weight, even more
preferably from 100.10 to 100.80 parts by weight and together represent 99.80 to 100.00 wt.-%, preferably 99.90 to
100.00 wt.-%, more preferably 99.95 to 100.00 wt.-% and yet even more preferably 99.97 to 100.00 wt.-% of the total
weight of the (reshaped) elastomer particles.
[0139] The elastomer particles obtained according to the invention typically appear as a light and crumbly material.
[0140] In one embodiment the elastomer particles exhibit a bulk density of from 0.05 kg/I to 0.800 kg/I.
[0141] In a further step D) the elastomer particles obtained in step C) are subjected to a shaping process such as baling.
[0142] The invention therefore encompasses a shaped article in particular a bale obtainable by shaping, in particular
baling the elastomer particles obtained in step D). Shaping can be performed using any standard equipment known to
those skilled in the art for such purposes. Baling can e.g. performed with conventional, commercially available balers.
[0143] In one embodiment the shaped article in particular the bale exhibits a density of from 0.700 kg/I to 0.850 kg/I.
[0144] In another embodiment the shaped article is cuboid and has a weight of from 10 to 50 kg, preferably 25 to 40 kg.
[0145] It is apparent for those skilled in the art, that the density of the shaped article in aprticular the bale is higher
than the bulk density of the elastomer particles employed for its production.
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[0146] The elastomer particles, reshaped polymer particles and shaped articles made from (reshaped) elastomer
particles are hereinafter referred to as the elastomers according to the invention. One or more of the elastomers according
to the invention may be blended either with each other or additionally or alternatively with at least one secondary rubber
being different from the elastomer forming the elastomer particles, which is preferably selected from the group consisting
of natural rubber (NR), epoxidized natural rubber (ENR), polyisoprene rubber, poly(styrene-co-butadiene) rubber (SBR),
chloroprene rubber (CR), polybutadiene rubber (BR), perfluoroelastomer (FFKM/FFPM), ethylene vinylacetate (EVA)
rubber, ethylene acrylate rubber, polysulphide rubber (TR), poly(isoprene-co-butadiene) rubber (IBR), styrene-isoprenebutadiene rubber (SIBR), polyphenylensulfide, nitrile-butadiene rubber (NBR), hydrogenated nitrile-butadiene rubber
(HNBR), propylene oxide polymers, star-branched butyl rubber and halogenated star-branched butyl rubber, butyl rubbers
which are not subject of the present invention i.e. having i.a. different levels of multivalent metal ions or purity grages,
brominated butyl rubber and chlorinated butyl rubber, star-branched polyisobutylene rubber, star-branched brominated
butyl (polyisobutylene/isoprene elastomer) rubber; poly(isobutylene-co-p-methylstyrene) and halogenated poly(isobutylene-co-p-methylstyrene), halogenated poly(isobutylene-co-isoprene-co-p-methylstyrene), poly(isobutylene-co-isoprene-co-styrene), halogenated poly(isobutylene-co-isoprene-co-styrene), poly(isobutylene-co-isoprene-co-alphamethylstyrene), halogenated poly(isobutylene-co-isoprene-co-a-methylstyrene).
[0147] One or more of the elastomers according to the invention or the blends with secondary rubbers described above
may be further blended additionally or alternatively for example simultaneously or seperatelywith at least one thermoplastic polymer, which is preferably selected from the group consisting of polyurethane (PU), polyacrylic esters (ACM,
PMMA), thermoplastic polyester urethane (AU), thermoplastic polyether urethane (EU), perfluoroalkoxyalkane (PFA),
polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE), and polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE).
[0148] One or more of the elastomers according to the invention or the blends with secondary rubbers and/or thermoplastic polymers described above may be compounded with one or more fillers. The fillers may be non-mineral fillers,
mineral fillers or mixtures thereof. Non-mineral fillers are preferred in some embodiments and include, for example,
carbon blacks, rubber gels and mixtures thereof. Suitable carbon blacks are preferably prepared by lamp black, furnace
black or gas black processes. Carbon blacks preferably have BET specific surface areas of 20 to 200 m2/g. Some specific
examples of carbon blacks are SAF, ISAF, HAF, FEF and GPF carbon blacks. Rubber gels are preferably those based
on polybutadiene, butadiene/styrene elastomers, butadiene/acrylonitrile elastomers or polychloroprene.
[0149] Suitable mineral fillers comprise, for example, silica, silicates, clay, bentonite, vermiculite, nontronite, beidelite,
volkonskoite, hectorite, saponite, laponite, sauconite, magadiite, kenyaite, ledikite, gypsum, alumina, talc, glass, metal
oxides (e.g. titanium dioxide, zinc oxide, magnesium oxide, aluminum oxide), metal carbonates (e.g. magnesium carbonate, calcium carbonate, zinc carbonate), metal hydroxides (e.g. aluminum hydroxide, magnesium hydroxide) or
mixtures thereof.
[0150] Dried amorphous silica particles suitable for use as mineral fillers may have a mean agglomerate particle size
in the range of from 1 to 100 microns, or 10 to 50 microns, or 10 to 25 microns. In one embodiment, less than 10 percent
by volume of the agglomerate particles may be below 5 microns. In one embodiment, less than 10 percent by volume
of the agglomerate particles may be over 50 microns in size. Suitable amorphous dried silica may have, for example, a
BET surface area, measured in accordance with DIN (Deutsche Industrie Norm) 66131, of between 50 and 450 square
meters per gram. DBP absorption, as measured in accordance with DIN 53601, may be between 150 and 400 grams
per 100 grams of silica. A drying loss, as measured according to DIN ISO 787/11, may be from 0 to 10 percent by weight.
Suitable silica fillers are commercially sold under the names HiSilh 210, HiSilh 233 and HiSilh 243 available from PPG
Industries Inc. Also suitable are Vulkasilh S and Vulkasilh N, commercially available from Bayer AG.
[0151] High aspect ratio fillers useful in the present invention may include clays, talcs, micas, etc. with an aspect ratio
of at least 1:3. The fillers may include acircular or nonisometric materials with a platy or needle-like structure. The aspect
ratio is defined as the ratio of mean diameter of a circle of the same area as the face of the plate to the mean thickness
of the plate. The aspect ratio for needle and fiber shaped fillers is the ratio of length to diameter. The high aspect ratio
fillers may have an aspect ratio of at least 1:5, or at least 1:7, or in a range of 1:7 to 1:200. High aspect ratio fillers may
have, for example, a mean particle size in the range of from 0.001 to 100 microns, or 0.005 to 50 microns, or 0.01 to 10
microns. Suitable high aspect ratio fillers may have a BET surface area, measured in accordance with DIN (Deutsche
Industrie Norm) 66131, of between 5 and 200 square meters per gram. The high aspect ratio filler may comprise a
nanoclay, such as, for example, an organically modified nanoclay. Examples of nanoclays include natural powdered
smectite clays (e.g. sodium or calcium montmorillonite) or synthetic clays (e.g. hydrotalcite or laponite). In one embodiment, the high aspect filler may include organically modified montmorillonite nanoclays. The clays may be modified by
substitution of the transition metal for an onium ion, as is known in the art, to provide surfactant functionality to the clay
that aids in the dispersion of the clay within the generally hydrophobic polymer environment. In one embodiment, onium
ions are phosphorus based (e.g. phosphonium ions) or nitrogen based (e.g. ammonium ions) and contain functional
groups having from 2 to 20 carbon atoms. The clays may be provided, for example, in nanometer scale particle sizes,
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such as, less than 25 mm by volume. The particle size may be in a range of from 1 to 50 mm, or 1 to 30 mm, or 2 to 20
mm. In addition to silica, the nanoclays may also contain some fraction of alumina. For example, the nanoclays may
contain from 0.1 to 10 Wt.-% alumina, or 0.5 to 5 Wt.-% alumina, or 1 to 3 Wt.-% alumina. Examples of commercially
available organically modified nanoclays as high aspect ratio mineral fillers include, for example, those sold under the
trade name Cloisiteh clays 10A, 20A, 6A, 15A, 30B, or 25A.
[0152] One or more of the elastomers according to the invention or the blends with secondary rubbers and/or thermoplastic polymers or the compounds described above are hereinafter collectively referred to as polymer products and
may further contain other ingredients such as curing agents, reaction accelerators, vulcanizing accelerators, vulcanizing
acceleration auxiliaries, antioxidants, foaming agents, anti-aging agents, heat stabilizers, light stabilizers, ozone stabilizers, processing aids, plasticizers, tackifiers, blowing agents, dyestuffs, pigments, waxes, extenders, organic acids,
inhibitors, metal oxides, and activators such as triethanolamine, polyethylene glycol, hexanetriol, etc., which are known
to the rubber industry. These ingredients are used in conventional amounts that depend, inter alia, on the intended use.
[0153] The polymer products may further contain a curing system which allows them to be cured.
[0154] The choice of curing system suitable for use is not particularly restricted and is within the purview of a person
skilled in the art. In certain embodiments, the curing system may be sulphur-based, peroxide-based, resin-based or
ultraviolet (UV) light-based.
[0155] A sulfur-based curing system may comprise: (i) a metal oxide, (ii) elemental sulfur and (iii) at least one sulfurbased accelerator. The use of metal oxides as a component in the sulphur curing system is well known in the art. A
suitable metal oxide is zinc oxide, which may be used in the amount of from about 1 to about 10 phr. In another
embodiment, the zinc oxide may be used in an amount of from about 2 to about 5 phr. Elemental sulfur, (component
(ii)), is typically used in amounts of from about 0.2 to about 2 phr. Suitable sulfur-based accelerators (component (iii))
may be used in amounts of from about 0.5 to about 3 phr. Non-limiting examples of useful sulfur-based accelerators
include thiuram sulfides (e.g. tetramethyl thiuram disulfide (TMTD)), thiocarbamates (e.g. zinc dimethyl dithiocarbamate
(ZDC)) and thiazyl or benzothiazyl compounds (e.g. mercaptobenzothiazyl disulfide (MBTS)). A sulphur based accelerator of particular note is mercaptobenzothiazyl disulfide.
[0156] Depending on the specific nature an in particular the level of unsaturation of the elastomers according to the
invention peroxide based curing systems may also be suitable. A peroxide-based curing system may comprises a
peroxide curing agent, for example, dicumyl peroxide, di-tert-butyl peroxide, benzoyl peroxide, 2,2h-bis(tert.-butylperoxy
diisopropylbenzene (Vulcuph 40KE), benzoyl peroxide, 2,5-dimethyl-2,5-di(tert-butylperoxy)-hexyne-3, 2,5-dimethyl2,5-di(benzoylperoxy)hexane, (2,5-bis(tert-butylperoxy)-2,5-dimethyl hexane and the like. One such peroxide curing
agent comprises dicumyl peroxide and is commercially available under the name DiCup 40C. Peroxide curing agents
may be used in an amount of about 0.2-7 phr, or about 1-6 phr, or about 4 phr. Peroxide curing co-agents may also be
used. Suitable peroxide curing co-agents include, for example, triallyl isocyanurate (TAIC) commercially available under
the name DIAK 7 from DuPont, N,Nh-m-phenylene dimaleimide known as HVA-2 from DuPont or Dow), triallyl cyanurate
(TAC) or liquid polybutadiene known as Ricon D 153 (supplied by Ricon Resins). Peroxide curing co-agents may be
used in amounts equivalent to those of the peroxide curing agent, or less. The state of peroxide cured articles is enhanced
with butyl polymers containing increased levels of unsaturation, for example a multiolefin content of at least 0.5 mol-%.
[0157] The polymer products may also be cured by the resin cure system and, if required, an accelerator to activate
the resin cure. Suitable resins include but are not limited to phenolic resins, alkylphenolic resins, alkylated phenols,
halogenated alkyl phenolic resins and mixtures thereof. The selection of the various components of the resin curing
system and the required amounts are known to persons skilled in the art and depend upon the desired end use of the
rubber compound. The resin cure as used in the vulcanization of elastomers containing unsaturation, and in particular
for butyl rubber is described in detail in "Rubber Technology" Third Edition, Maurice Morton, ed., 1987, pages 13-14,
23, as well as in the patent literature, see, e.g., U.S. 3,287,440 and 4,059,651.
[0158] To the extent the polymer products disclosed above whether uncure or cured exhibit the levels of salts of
multivalent metal ions, in particular the levels of stearates and palmitates of multivalent metal ions with respect to their
contents of the elastomers according to the invention there are as such novel and consequently encompassed by the
invention as well.
[0159] The invention further encompasses the use of the elastomers according to the invention to prepare the polymer
products described above and a process for the preparation of the polymer products described above by blending or
compounding the ingredients mentioned above.
[0160] Such ingredients may be compounded together using conventional compounding techniques. Suitable compounding techniques include, for example, mixing the ingredients together using, for example, an internal mixer (e.g. a
Banbury mixer), a miniature internal mixer (e.g. a Haake or Brabender mixer) or a two roll mill mixer. An extruder also
provides good mixing, and permits shorter mixing times. It is possible to carry out the mixing in two or more stages, and
the mixing can be done in different apparatuses, for example one stage in an internal mixer and one stage in an extruder.
For further information on compounding techniques, see Encyclopedia of Polymer Science and Engineering, Vol. 4, p.
66 et seq. (Compounding). Other techniques, as known to those of skill in the art, are further suitable for compounding.
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[0161] It was surprisingly found that the elastomers according to the invention due to their low stearate concentration
allow much better curing, in particular when resin cured as will be shown in the experimental part.
Applications
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[0162] The polymer products according to the invention are highly useful in wide variety of applications. The low degree
of permeability to gases, the unsaturation sites which may serve as crosslinking, curing or post polymerization modification
site as well as their low degree of disturbing additives accounts for the largest uses of these rubbers.
[0163] Therefore, the invention also encompasses the use of the polymer products according to the invention for
innerliners, bladders, tubes, air cushions, pneumatic springs, air bellows, accumulator bags, hoses, conveyor belts and
pharmaceutical closures, wipers, roofing, window profiles, automotive door profiles. The invention further encompasses
the aforementioned products comprising the polymer products according to the invention whether cured or /uncured.
[0164] The polymer products further exhibit high damping and have uniquely broad damping and shock absorption
ranges in both temperature and frequency.
[0165] Therefore, the invention also encompasses the use of the polymer products according to the invention in
automobile suspension bumpers, auto exhaust hangers, body mounts and shoe soles.
[0166] The polymer products of the instant invention are also useful in tire sidewalls and tread compounds. In sidewalls,
the polymer characteristics impart good ozone resistance, crack cut growth, and appearance.
[0167] The polymer products may be shaped into a desired article prior to curing. Articles comprising the cured polymer
products include, for example, belts, hoses, shoe soles, gaskets, o-rings, wires/cables, membranes, rollers, bladders
(e.g. curing bladders), inner liners of tires, tire treads, shock absorbers, machinery mountings, balloons, balls, golf balls,
protective clothing, medical tubing, storage tank linings, electrical insulation, bearings, pharmaceutical stoppers, adhesives, a container, such as a bottle, tote, storage tank, etc.; a container closure or lid; a seal or sealant, such as a gasket
or caulking; a material handling apparatus, such as an auger or conveyor belt; a cooling tower; a metal working apparatus,
or any apparatus in contact with metal working fluids; an engine component, such as fuel lines, fuel filters, fuel storage
tanks, gaskets, seals, etc.; a membrane, for fluid filtration or tank sealing. Additional examples where the butyl ionomers
may be used in articles or coatings include, but are not limited to, the following: appliances, baby products, bathroom
fixtures, bathroom safety, flooring, food storage, garden, kitchen fixtures, kitchen products, office products, pet products,
sealants and grouts, spas, water filtration and storage, equipment, food preparation surfaces and equipments, shopping
carts, surface applications, storage containers, footwear, protective wear, sporting gear, carts, dental equipment, door
knobs, clothing, telephones, toys, catheterized fluids in hospitals, surfaces of vessels and pipes, coatings, food processing, biomedical devices, filters, additives, computers, ship hulls, shower walls, tubing to minimize the problems of biofouling, pacemakers, implants, wound dressing, medical textiles, ice machines, water coolers, fruit juice dispensers, soft
drink machines, piping, storage vessels, metering systems, valves, fittings, attachments, filter housings, linings, and
barrier coatings.
[0168] The elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer are extremely useful as rubber articles in various fields. In the
case where the elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer is foamed, an expansion ratio of 1.3 to 3.0 times is preferable
for, for example, sponge materials for weatherstrips, and an expansion ratio of more than 3.0 times but not more than
30 times is preferable for, for example, highly foamed sponge materials used for heat-insulating sponge, dam rubber
and the like. Examples of the elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer products include sponge materials for weatherstrips, such as a sponge for door sponge, a sponge for opening trim, a sponge for hood seal and a sponge for trunk
seal; and highly foamed sponge materials, such as a heat-insulating sponge and a dam rubber.
[0169] In a preferred specific embodiment 1, the invention relates to a process for the preparation of an aqueous slurry
comprising a plurality of elastomer particles suspended therein, the process comprising at least the step of:
A*) contacting an organic medium comprising
i) at least one elastomer and
ii) an organic diluent
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with an aqueous medium comprising at least one LCST compound having a cloud point of 0 to 100hC, preferably 5 to
100hC, more preferably 15 to 80hC and even more preferably 20 to 70hC
and
removing at least partially the organic diluent to obtain the aqueous slurry comprising the elastomer particles, whereby
the elastomers are ethylene propylene diene M-class rubbers (EPDM).
[0170] In a specific embodiment 2 according to specific embodiment 1 the organic medium comprising at least a
ethylene propylene diene M-class rubbers (EPDM) rubber and an organic diluent is obtained from a polymerization
reaction.
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[0171] In a specific embodiment 3 according to specific embodiment 1 or 2 the organic medium is obtained from a
polymerization reaction and further contains residual monomers of the polymerization reaction.
[0172] In a specific embodiment 4 according to one of specific embodiments 1 to 3 the aqueous medium contains of
from 0 to 5,000 ppm, preferably of from 0 to 2,000 ppm, more preferably of from 10 to 1,000 ppm, even more preferably
of from 50 to 800 ppm and yet even more preferably of from 100 to 600 ppm of salts of multivalent metal ions calculated
on their metal content and with respect to the amount of ethylene propylene diene M-class rubbers (EPDM) present in
the medium obtained according to step A)*.
[0173] In a specific embodiment 5 according to one of specific embodiments 1 to 4 the aqueous medium comprises
550 ppm or less, preferably 400 ppm or less, more preferably 300 ppm or less, even more preferably 250 ppm or less
and yet even more preferably 150 ppm or less and in another yet even more preferred embodiment 100 ppm or less of
carboxylic acid salts of multivalent metal ions calculated on their metal content and with respect to the amount of ethylene
propylene diene M-class rubbers (EPDM) present in the medium obtained according to step b).
[0174] In a specific embodiment 6 according to specific embodiments 4 or 5 the salts of multivalent metal ions are
calcium stearate and/or zinc stearate and/or calcium palmitate and/or zinc palmitate.
[0175] In a specific embodiment 7 according to specific embodiment 6 the carboxylic acid salts of multivalent metal
ions are calcium stearate and/or zinc stearate and/or calcium palmitate and/or zinc palmitate.
[0176] In a specific embodiment 8 according to one of specific embodiments 1 to 7 the organic medium comprising
at least one elastomer and an organic diluent is obtained from a polymerization reaction comprising at least the steps of:
a) providing a reaction medium comprising an organic diluent, and at least two monomers whereby at least one
monomer is an isoolefin and at least one monomer is a multiolefin;
b) polymerizing the monomers within the reaction medium in the presence of an initiator system to form an organic
medium comprising the copolymer, the organic diluent and optionally residual monomers.
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[0177] In a specific embodiment 9 according to one of specific embodiments 1 to 8 step A*) is carried out batchwise
or continuously, preferably continuously.
[0178] In a specific embodiment 10 according to one of specific embodiments 1 to 9 the temperature in step A*) is
from 10 to 100hC, preferably from 50 to 100hC, more preferably from 60 to 95hC and even more preferably from 75
to 95hC.
[0179] In a specific embodiment 11 according to one of specific embodiments 1 to 10 the at least one LCST compound
is selected from the group consisting of: poly(N-isopropylacrylamide), poly(N-isopropylacrylamide-co-N,N-dimethylacrylamide, poly(N-isopropylacrylamide)-alt-2-hydroxyethylmethacrylate, poly(N-vinylcaprolactam), poly(N,N-diethylacrylamide), poly[2-(dimethylamino)ethyl methacrylate], poly(2-oxazoline) glyelastomers, Poly(3-ethyl-N-vinyl-2-pyrrolidone), hydroxylbutyl chitosan, polyoxyethylene (20) sorbitan monostearate, polyoxyethylene (20) sorbitan monolaurate,
polyoxyethylene (20) sorbitan monooleate, methyl cellulose, hydroxypropyl cellulose, hydroxyethyl methylcellulose, hydroxypropyl methylcellulose, poly(ethylene glycol) methacrylates with 2 to 6 ethylene glycol units, polyethyleneglycolco-polypropylene glycols, preferably those with 2 to 6 ethylene glycol units and 2 to 6 polypropylene units, compounds
of formula (I)
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HO-[-CH2-CH2-O]x[-CH(CH3)-CH2-Oly-[-CH2-CH2-O]z-H

with y = 3 to 10 and x and z = 1 to 8, whereby y+x+z is from 5 to 18, polyethyleneglycol-co-polypropylene glycol, preferably
those with 2 to 8 ethylene glycol units and 2 to 8 polypropylene units, ethoxylated iso-C13H27-alcohols, preferably with
an ethoxylation degree of 4 to 8, polyethylene glycol with 4 to 50, preferably 4 to 20 ethyleneglycol units, polypropylene
glycol with 4 to 30, preferably 4 to 15 propyleneglycol units, polyethylene glycol monomethyl, dimethyl, monoethyl and
diethyl ether with 4 to 50, preferably 4 to 20 ethyleneglycol units, polypropylene glycol monomethyl, dimethyl, monoethyl
and diethyl ether with 4 to 50, preferably 4 to 20 propyleneglycol units, whereby in another embodiment the aforementioned
LCST compounds additionally include hydroxyethylcellulose and whereby methyl cellulose, hydroxypropyl cellulose,
hydroxyethyl methylcellulose and hydroxypropyl methylcellulose are preferred.
[0180] In a specific embodiment 12 according to one of specific embodiments 1 to 11 the process comprises a further
step wherein the elastomer particles contained in the aqueous slurry obtained according to step A*) are separated to
obtain isolated elastomer particles.
[0181] In a specific embodiment 13 according to one of specific embodiments 1 to 11 the process comprises a further
step wherein the elastomer particles contained in the aqueous slurry obtained according to step A*) are separated to
obtain isolated elastomer particles and further step wherein the (isolated) elastomer particles are dried, preferably to a
residual content of volatiles of 7,000 or less, preferably 5,000 or less, even more preferably 4,000 or less and in onother
embodiment 2,000 ppm or less, preferably 1,000 ppm or less.
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[0182] In a specific embodiment 14 according to one of specific embodiments 1 to 12 the process comprises as a
further step shaping of the elastomer particles to obtain reshaped elastomer particles such as pellets or shaped articles
such as bales.
[0183] In a specific embodiment 15 the invention encompasses an aqueous slurry obtainable according to one of
specific embodiments 1 to 14.
[0184] In a specific embodiment 16 the invention encompasses the use of LCST compounds having a cloud point of
0 to 100hC, preferably 5 to 100hC, more preferably 15 to 80hC and even more preferably 20 to 70hC as defined in
specific embodiment 1 as anti-agglomerant, in particular for ethylene propylene diene M-class rubbers (EPDM).
[0185] In a specific embodiment 17 the invention encompasses a method to prevent or reduce or to slow-down agglomeration of slurries comprising ethylene propylene diene M-class rubber particles suspended in aqueous media by
addition or use of LCST compounds having a cloud point of 0 to 100hC, preferably 5 to 100hC, more preferably 15 to
80hC and even more preferably 20 to 70hC as defined in specific embodiment 1.
[0186] In a specific embodiment 18 the invention encompasses halogenated butyl rubber particles having a ethylene
propylene diene M-class rubber (EPDM) content of 98.5 wt.-% or more, preferably 98.8 wt.-% or more, more preferably
99.0 wt.-% or more even more preferably 99.2 wt.-% or more, yet even more preferably 99.4 wt.-% or more and in
another embodiment 99.5 wt.-% or more.
[0187] In a specific embodiment 19 according to specific embodiment 18 the ethylene propylene diene M-class rubber
(EPDM) has a weight average molecular weight in the range of from 10 to 2,000 kg/mol, preferably in the range of from
20 to 1,000 kg/mol, more preferably in the range of from 50 to 1,000 kg/mol, even more preferably in the range of from
200 to 800 kg/mol, yet more preferably in the range of from 375 to 550 kg/mol, and most preferably in the range of from
400 to 500 kg/mol.
[0188] In a specific embodiment 20 according to specific embodiments 18 or 19 the ethylene propylene diene M-class
rubber (EPDM) has a Mooney viscosity of at least 10 (ML 1 + 8 at 125hC, ASTM D 1646), preferably of from 20 to 80
and even more preferably of from 25 to 60 (ML 1 + 8 at 125hC, ASTM D 1646).
[0189] In a specific embodiment 21 according to one of specific embodiments 18 to 20 the ethylene propylene diene
M-class rubber (EPDM) particles further comprise 0 to 0.4 wt.-%, preferably 0 to 0.2 wt.-%, more preferably 0 to 0.1 wt.% and more preferably 0 to 0,05 wt.-% of salts of multivalent metal ions, prefably stearates and palmitates of multivalent
metal ions.
[0190] In a specific embodiment 22 according to one of specific embodiments 18 to 21 the ethylene propylene diene
M-class rubber (EPDM) particles further comprise 1 ppm to 18,000 ppm, preferably 1 ppm to 5,000 ppm, more preferably
from 1 ppm to 2,000 ppm and in a more preferred embodiment from 5 to 1,000 ppm or from 5 to 500 ppm of at least
one LCST compound.
[0191] In a specific embodiment 23 the invention encompasses a shaped article, in particular a pellet or bale obtainable
by shaping ethylene propylene diene M-class rubber (EPDM) particles according to specific embodiments 18 to 22.
[0192] In a specific embodiment 24 the invention encompasses blends or compounds obtainable by blending or
compounding the ethylene propylene diene M-class rubber (EPDM) particles according to specific embodiments 18 to
22 or the shaped articles of specific embodiment 23.
[0193] In a specific embodiment 25 the invention encompasses the use of the ethylene propylene diene M-class rubber
(EPDM) particles according to specific embodiments 18 to 22 or the shaped articles of specific embodiment 23 or the
blends or compounds according to specific embodiment 24 for innerliners, bladders, tubes, air cushions, pneumatic
springs, air bellows, accumulator bags, hoses, conveyor belts and pharmaceutical closures, automobile suspension
bumpers, auto exhaust hangers, body mounts, shoe soles, tire sidewalls and tread compounds, belts, hoses, shoe soles,
gaskets, o-rings, wires/cables, membranes, rollers, bladders (e.g. curing bladders), inner liners of tires, tire treads, shock
absorbers, machinery mountings, balloons, balls, golf balls, protective clothing, medical tubing, storage tank linings,
electrical insulation, bearings, pharmaceutical stoppers, adhesives, a container, such as a bottle, tote, storage tank, a
container closure or lid; a seal or sealant, such as a gasket or caulking; a material handling apparatus, such as an auger
or conveyor belt; a cooling tower; a metal working apparatus, or any apparatus in contact with metal working fluids; an
engine component, such as fuel lines, fuel filters, fuel storage tanks, gaskets, seals, etc.; a membrane, for fluid filtration
or tank sealing.
[0194] The invention also encompasses specific embodiments which are combinations of the 25 specific embodiments
listed hereinabove with general embodiments, including any level of preferred embodiments, ranges parameters as
disclosed above.
[0195] The invention is hereinafter further explained by the examples without being limited thereto.
Experimental section:
[0196] A rubber cement was prepared by dissolving of an ethylene/α-olefin-diene copolymer having a Mooney viscosity
(ML (1+4) 125hC) of 65, repeating units derived from ethylene in an amount of 48 wt.-%, repeating units derived from
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ENB as diene in an amount of 9 wt.-%, the remainder repeating units being derived from propylene in hexanes (∼80%
n-hexane, remainder being branched hexane isomers) and removal of insolubles by centrifugation. The total concentration of rubber in the cement was 5 wt%. This cement (171 g, in total 8.55 g based on the mass of rubber) was pumped
using a peristaltic pump at a flow rate of 100 mL per minute into an agitated vessel containing
5

Exp. 1): 2l deionized water at a temperature of 65 hC at atmospheric pressure
Exp. 2): 2l deionized water comprising 0.01 g (or 0.12 wt% with respect to rubber) of methyl cellulose.
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[0197] Low pressure steam (approximately 5-10 psi) was injected into the cement stream at the point of cement entry
into the water vessel.
[0198] For Exp. 1 a coarse agglomerate is formed, in Exp. 2 fine rubber crumb is obtained
The methyl cellulose employed was methyl cellulose type M 0512 purchased by Sigma Aldrich having a viscosity of
4000 cp at 2 wt.-% in water and 20hC and a molecular weight of 88,000, a degree of substitution of from 1.5 to 1.9 and
methoxy substitution of 27.5 to 31.5 wt.-%.
[0199] It exhibited a cloud point of 39.0hC determined by method 5):
DIN EN 1890 of September 2006, method A wherein the amount of compound tested is reduced from 1g per 100 ml of
distilled water to 0.2 g per 100 ml of distilled water.
[0200] It exhibited a cloud point of 37.8hC determined by method 4):
DIN EN 1890 of September 2006, method A wherein the amount of compound tested is reduced from 1g per 100 ml of
distilled water to 0.05 g per 100 ml of distilled water.

Claims
25

1.

A process for the preparation of an aqueous slurry comprising a plurality of elastomer particles suspended therein,
the process comprising at least the step of:
A) contacting an organic medium comprising

30

i) at least one elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer and
ii) an organic diluent
with an aqueous medium comprising at least one LCST compound having a cloud point of 0 to 100°C
wherein the cloud point is determined by at least one of the following methods:
35

• DIN EN 1890 of September 2006, method A
• DIN EN 1890 of September 2006, method C
• DIN EN 1890 of September 2006, method E
• DIN EN 1890 of September 2006, method A wherein the amount of compound tested is reduced from
1g per 100 ml of distilled water to 0.05 g per 100 ml of distilled water.
• DIN EN 1890 of September 2006, method A wherein the amount of compound tested is reduced from
1g per 100 ml of distilled water to 0.2 g per 100 ml of distilled water

40

and
B) removing at least partially the organic diluent to obtain the aqueous slurry comprising the elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer particles.

45

2.

The process according to claim 1, wherein the elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer is selected from the groups
consisting of ethylene-propylene diene M-class rubbers (EPDM) and ethylene-propylene copolymer.

3.

The process according to claim 1 or 2, wherein the aqueous medium contains of from 0 to 5,000 ppm of salts of
multivalent metal ions calculated on their metal content and with respect to the amount of copolymer present in the
medium obtained according to step A).

4.

The process according to claim 1, wherein the organic medium comprising at least one elastomeric ethylene/αolefin copolymer and an organic diluent is obtained from a polymerization reaction comprising at least the steps of:

50
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a) providing a reaction medium comprising an organic diluent, and at least one polymerizable monomer
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b) polymerizing the monomers within the reaction medium in the presence of an catalyst to form an organic
medium comprising the elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer, the organic diluent and optionally residual
monomers.
5

5.

The process according to claim 1, wherein the organic medium comprising at least one elastomeric ethylene/αolefin copolymer and an organic diluent is obtained from a polymerization reaction comprising at least the steps of:
a) providing a reaction medium comprising an organic diluent, and at least two monomers whereby at least
one monomer is an isoolefin and at least one monomer is a multiolefin;
b) polymerizing the monomers within the reaction medium in the presence of an initiator system to form an
organic medium comprising the elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer, the organic diluent and optionally
residual monomers.

10

6.

The process according to one of claims 1 to 5, wherein step A) is carried out batchwise or continuously, preferably
continuously.

7.

The process according to one of claims 1 to 6, wherein the temperature in step A) is typically between 75 °C and 140 °C.

8.

The process according to one of claims 1 to 7, wherein the at least one LCST compound is selected from the group
consisting of:
poly(N-isopropylacrylamide), poly(N-isopropylacrylamide-co-N,N-dimethylacrylamide, poly(N-isopropylacrylamide)-alt-2-hydroxyethylmethacrylate, poly(N-vinylcaprolactam), poly(N,N-diethylacrylamide), poly[2-(dimethylamino)ethyl methacrylate], poly(2-oxazoline) glyelastomers, Poly(3-ethyl-N-vinyl-2-pyrrolidone), hydroxylbutyl chitosan,
polyoxyethylene (20) sorbitan monostearate, polyoxyethylene (20) sorbitan monolaurate, polyoxyethylene (20) sorbitan monooleate, methyl cellulose, hydroxypropyl cellulose, hydroxyethyl methylcellulose, hydroxypropyl methylcellulose, poly(ethylene glycol) methacrylates with 2 to 6 ethylene glycol units, polyethyleneglycol-co-polypropylene
glycols, compounds of formula (I)
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(I)
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HO-[-CH2-CH2-O]x-[-CH(CH3)-CH2-O]y-[-CH2-CH2-O]z-H

with y = 3 to 10 and x and z = 1 to 8, whereby y+x+z is from 5 to 18, polyethyleneglycol-co-polypropylene glycol,
ethoxylated iso-C13H27-alcohols, polyethylene glycol with 4 to 50 ethyleneglycol units, polypropylene glycol with 4
to 30 propyleneglycol units, polyethylene glycol monomethyl, dimethyl, monoethyl and diethyl ether with 4 to 50
ethyleneglycol units, polypropylene glycol monomethyl, dimethyl, monoethyl and diethyl ether with 4 to 50 propyleneglycol units.

35

9.

The process according to one of claims 1 to 8 comprising a further step B) wherein the elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin
copolymer particles contained in the aqueous slurry obtained according to step A) are separated to obtain isolated
elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer particles.
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10. The process according to one of claims 1 to 9 comprising further step C) wherein the elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin
copolymer particles contained in the aqueous slurry obtained according to step B) are separated to obtain isolated
elastomer particles and further step D) wherein the (isolated) elastomer particles are dried, preferably to a residual
content of volatiles of 7,000 or less, preferably 5,000 or less, even more preferably 4,000 or less and in onother
embodiment 2,000 ppm or less, preferably 1,000 ppm or less.
11. The process according to one of claims 1 to 10 comprising as a further step shaping of the elastomeric ethylene/αolefin copolymer particles to obtain reshaped elastomer particles such as pellets or shaped articles such as bales.

50

12. Aqueous slurry obtainable according to a process according to claims 1 to 11.
13. A method to prevent or reduce or to slow-down agglomeration of slurries comprising elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin
copolymer particles suspended in aqueous media by addition or use of LCST compounds having a cloud point of
0 to 100°C.

55

14. Elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer particles having a elastomeric ethylene/α-olefin copolymer content of 98.5
wt.-% or more and further comprising 1 ppm to 18,000 ppm of at least one LCST compound.
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15. Elastomeric ethylene/a-olefin copolymer particles comprising
I) 100 parts by weight of a elastomer
II) 0.0001 to 0.5 parts by weight of a least one LCST compound and
III) no or from 0.0001 to 3.0 parts by weight of total of salts of mono- or multivalent metal ions and
IV) no or from 0.005 to 0.1 parts by weight of antioxidants and
V) from 0.005 to 0.5 parts by weight of volatiles having a boiling point at standard pressure of 200°C or less.

5

16. Blends or compounds obtainable by blending or compounding the elastomer particles according to claim 14 or 15.
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17. Use of the elastomer particles according to claim 14 or 15 or the blends or compounds according to claim 16 for
innerliners, bladders, tubes, air cushions, pneumatic springs, air bellows, accumulator bags, hoses, conveyor belts
and pharmaceutical closures, automobile suspension bumpers, auto exhaust hangers, body mounts, shoe soles,
tire sidewalls and tread compounds, belts, hoses, shoe soles, gaskets, o-rings, wires/cables, membranes, rollers,
bladders (e.g. curing bladders), inner liners of tires, tire treads, shock absorbers, machinery mountings, balloons,
balls, golf balls, protective clothing, medical tubing, storage tank linings, electrical insulation, bearings, pharmaceutical stoppers, adhesives, a container, such as a bottle, tote, storage tank, a container closure or lid; a seal or sealant,
such as a gasket or caulking; a material handling apparatus, such as an auger or conveyor belt; a cooling tower; a
metal working apparatus, or any apparatus in contact with metal working fluids; an engine component, such as fuel
lines, fuel filters, fuel storage tanks, gaskets, seals, etc.; a membrane, for fluid filtration or tank sealing. Additional
examples where the butyl ionomers may be used in articles or coatings include, but are not limited to, the following:
appliances, baby products, bathroom fixtures, bathroom safety, flooring, food storage, garden, kitchen fixtures,
kitchen products, office products, pet products, sealants and grouts, spas, water filtration and storage, equipment,
food preparation surfaces and equipments, shopping carts, surface applications, storage containers, footwear,
protective wear, sporting gear, carts, dental equipment, door knobs, clothing, telephones, toys, catheterized fluids
in hospitals, surfaces of vessels and pipes, coatings, food processing, biomedical devices, filters, additives, computers, ship hulls, shower walls, tubing, pacemakers, implants, wound dressing, medical textiles, ice machines,
water coolers, fruit juice dispensers, soft drink machines, piping, storage vessels, metering systems, valves, fittings,
attachments, filter housings, linings, and barrier coatings, sponge materials for weatherstrips, such as a sponge for
door sponge, a sponge for opening trim, a sponge for hood seal and a sponge for trunk seal; and highly foamed
sponge materials, such as a heat-insulating sponge and a dam rubber.

Patentansprüche
35

1.

Verfahren zur Herstellung einer wässrigen Aufschlämmung, die eine Vielzahl von Elastomerpartikeln darin suspendiert umfasst, wobei das Verfahren wenigstens den Schritt umfasst:
A) Inkontaktbringen eines organischen Mediums umfassend

40

i) wenigstens ein elastomeres Ethylen/α-Olefin-Copolymer und
ii) ein organisches Verdünnungsmittel mit einem wässrigen Medium, das wenigstens eine LCST-Verbindung
mit einem Trübungspunkt von 0 bis 100 °C umfasst, wobei der Trübungspunkt durch wenigstens eines der
folgenden Verfahren bestimmt wird:
45

• DIN EN 1890 vom September 2006, Verfahren A,
• DIN EN 1890 vom September 2006, Verfahren C,
• DIN EN 1890 vom September 2006, Verfahren E,
• DIN EN 1890 vom September 2006, Verfahren A, wobei die Menge an geprüfter Verbindung von 1
g pro 100 ml destilliertem Wasser auf 0,05 g pro 100 ml destilliertem Wasser verringert ist,
• DIN EN 1890 vom September 2006, Verfahren A, wobei die Menge an geprüfter Verbindung von 1
g pro 100 ml destilliertem Wasser auf 0,2 g pro 100 ml destilliertem Wasser verringert ist.

50

und
B) wenigstens teilweise Entfernen des organischen Verdünnungsmittels, um die wässrige Aufschlämmung, die
die elastomeren Ethylen/α-Olefin-Copolymerpartikel umfasst, zu erhalten.

55

2.

Verfahren gemäß Anspruch 1, wobei das elastomere Ethylen/α-Olefin-Copolymer ausgewählt ist aus der Gruppe
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bestehend aus Ethylen-Propylen-Dien-M-Klasse-Kautschuken (EPDM) und Ethylen-Propylen-Copolymer.
3.

Verfahren gemäß Anspruch 1 oder 2, wobei das wässrige Medium von 0 bis 5.000 ppm Salze von mehrwertigen
Metallionen umfasst, berechnet für ihren Metallgehalt und bezogen auf die Menge an in dem gemäß Schritt A)
erhaltenen Medium enthaltenen Copolymer.

4.

Verfahren gemäß Anspruch 1, wobei das organische Medium, das wenigstens ein elastomeres Ethylen/α-OlefinCopolymer und ein organisches Verdünnungsmittel umfasst, durch eine Polymerisationsreaktion erhalten wird, die
wenigstens die Schritte umfasst:

5

10

a) Bereitstellen eines Reaktionsmediums, das ein organisches Verdünnungsmittel und wenigstens ein polymerisierbares Monomer umfasst,
b) Polymerisieren der Monomere in dem Reaktionsmedium in Gegenwart eines Katalysators, um ein organisches
Medium zu bilden, das das elastomere Ethylen/α-Olefin-Copolymer, das organische Verdünnungsmittel und
gegebenenfalls Restmonomere umfasst.
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5.

Verfahren gemäß Anspruch 1, wobei das organische Medium, das wenigstens ein elastomeres Ethylen/α-OlefinCopolymer und ein organisches Verdünnungsmittel umfasst, durch eine Polymerisationsreaktion erhalten wird, die
wenigstens die Schritte umfasst:

20

a) Bereitstellen eines Reaktionsmediums, das ein organisches Verdünnungsmittel und wenigstens zwei Monomere umfasst, wobei wenigstens ein Monomer ein Isoolefin ist und wenigstens ein Monomer ein Multiolefin ist;
b) Polymerisieren der Monomere in dem Reaktionsmedium in Gegenwart eines Initiatorsystems, um ein organisches Medium zu bilden, das das elastomere Ethylen/α-Olefin-Copolymer, das organische Verdünnungsmittel
und gegebenenfalls Restmonomere umfasst.

25
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6.

Verfahren gemäß einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 5, wobei Schritt A) chargenweise oder kontinuierlich, vorzugsweise
kontinuierlich, durchgeführt wird.

7.

Verfahren gemäß einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 6, wobei die Temperatur bei Schritt A) typischerweise zwischen 75
°C und 140 °C beträgt.

8.

Verfahren gemäß einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 7, wobei die wenigstens eine LCST-Verbindung ausgewählt ist aus
der Gruppe bestehend aus:
Poly(N-isopropylacrylamid), Poly(N-isopropylacrylamid-co-N,N-dimethylacrylamid, Poly(N-isopropylacrylamid)-alt2-hydroxyethylmethacrylat, Poly(N-vinylcaprolactam), Poly(N,N-diethylacrylamid), Poly[2-(dimethylamino)ethylmethacrylat], Poly(2-oxazolin)glyelastomeren, Poly(3-ethyl-N-vinyl-2-pyrrolidon), Hydroxylbutylchitosan, Polyoxyethylen(20)sorbitanmonostearat, Polyoxyethylen(20)sorbitanmonolaurat, Polyoxyethylen(20)sorbitanmonooleat, Methylcellulose, Hydroxypropylcellulose, Hydroxyethylmethylcellulose, Hydroxypropylmethylcellulose, Poly(ethylenglycol)methacrylaten mit 2 bis 6 Ethylenglycoleinheiten, Polyethylenglycol-copolypropylenglycolen, Verbindungen
der Formel (I),
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(I)

HO-[-CH2-CH2-O]x-[-CH(CH3)-CH2-O]y-[-CH2-CH2-O]z-H

mit y = 3 bis 10 und z = 1 bis 8, wobei y + x + z von 5 bis 18 beträgt, Polyethylenglycol-co-polypropylenglycol,
ethoxylierten iso-C13H27-Alkoholen, Polyethylenglycol mit 4 bis 50 Ethylenglycoleinheiten, Polypropylenglycol mit
4 bis 30 Propylenglycoleinheiten, Polyethylenglycolmonomethyl-, -dimethyl-, -monoethyl- und -diethylether mit 4 bis
50 Ethylenglycoleinheiten, Polypropylenglycolmonomethyl-, -dimethyl-, -monoethyl- und -diethylether mit 4 bis 50
Propylenglycoleinheiten.
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9.

55

Verfahren gemäß einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 8, umfassend einen weiteren Schritt B), bei dem die in der gemäß
Schritt A) erhaltenen wässrigen Aufschlämmung enthaltenen elastomeren Ethylen/α-Olefin-Copolymerpartikel abgetrennt werden, um isolierte elastomere Ethylen/α-Olefin-Copolymerpartikel zu erhalten.

10. Verfahren gemäß einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 9, umfassend einen weiteren Schritt C), bei dem die in der gemäß
Schritt B) erhaltenen wässrigen Aufschlämmung enthaltenen elastomeren Ethylen/α-Olefin-Copolymerpartikel abgetrennt werden, um isolierte Elastomerpartikel zu erhalten, und einen weiteren Schritt D), bei dem die (isolierten)
Elastomerpartikel getrocknet werden, vorzugsweise auf einen Restgehalt an flüchtigen Stoffen von 7.000 oder
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weniger, vorzugsweise 5.000 oder weniger, noch bevorzugter 4.000 oder weniger und bei einer weiteren Ausführungsform 2.000 ppm oder weniger, vorzugsweise 1.000 ppm oder weniger.

5

11. Verfahren gemäß einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 10, umfassend als einen weiteren Schritt das Formen der elastomeren
Ethylen/α-Olefin-Copolymerpartikel, um umgeformte Elastomerpartikel, wie z. B. Pellets, oder Formkörper, wie z.
B. Ballen, zu erhalten.
12. Wässrige Aufschlämmung, erhältlich gemäß einem Verfahren gemäß Ansprüchen 1 bis 11.

10

15

13. Verfahren zum Verhindern oder Verringern der Agglomeration von Aufschlämmungen, die elastomere Ethylen/αOlefin-Copolymerpartikel in wässrigen Medien suspendiert umfassen, durch Zugeben von LCST-Verbindungen mit
einem Trübungspunkt von 0 bis 100 °C.
14. Elastomere Ethylen/α-Olefin-Copolymerpartikel mit einem Gehalt an elastomerem Ethylen/α-Olefin-Copolymer von
98,5 Gew.-% oder mehr und ferner umfassend 1 ppm bis 18.000 ppm an wenigstens einer LCST-Verbindung.
15. Elastomere Ethylen/α-Olefin-Copolymerpartikel, umfassend

20

I) 100 Gewichtsteile an einem Elastomer,
II) 0,0001 bis 0,5 Gewichtsteile an wenigstens einer LCST-Verbindung und
III) keines oder insgesamt von 0,0001 bis 3,0 Gewichtsteile Salze von ein- oder mehrwertigen Metallionen und
IV) keines oder von 0,005 bis 0,1 Gewichtsteile an Antioxidationsmitteln und
V) von 0,005 bis 0,5 Gewichtsteile an flüchtigen Stoffen mit einem Siedepunkt bei Normaldruck von 200 °C
oder weniger.
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16. Gemische oder Zusammensetzungen, erhältlich durch Mischen oder Vermischen der Elastomerpartikel gemäß
Anspruch 14 oder 15.

30
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17. Verwendung der Elastomerpartikel gemäß Anspruch 14 oder 15 oder der Gemische oder Zusammensetzungen
gemäß Anspruch 16 für Innenauskleidungen, Blasen, Rohre, Luftkissen, pneumatische Federn, Luftbalge, Akkumulatorbeutel, Schläuche, Förderbänder und pharmazeutische Verschlüsse, Automobilfederungsdämpfer, Automobilauspuffhalterungen, Karosserielager, Schuhsolen, Fahrzeugreifen-Seitenwände und Laufflächenverbindungen, Riemen, Schläuche, Schuhsolen, Dichtungselemente, O-Ringe, Drähte/Kabel, Membranen, Rollen, Blasen (z.
B. Vulkanisationsblasen), Innenauskleidungen von Fahrzeugreifen, Reifenlaufflächen, Stoßfänger, Maschinenlager,
Ballons, Bälle, Golfbälle, Schutzkleidung, medizinische Schläuche, Lagertank-Auskleidungen, elektrische Isolierung, Lager, pharmazeutische Stopfen, Klebstoffe, einen Behälter, wie z. B. eine Flasche, Tragetasche, Lagertank,
einen Behälterverschluss oder -deckel; eine Dichtung oder einen Dichtstoff, wie z. B. ein Dichtungselement oder
eine Abdichtung; eine Materialhandhabungsvorrichtung, wie z. B. eine Förderschnecke oder ein Förderband; einen
Kühlturm; eine Metallbearbeitungsvorrichtung oder eine Vorrichtung in Kontakt mit Metallbearbeitungsfluiden; eine
Motorkomponente, wie z. B. Kraftstoffleitungen, Kraftstofffilter, Kraftstofftanks, Dichtungselemente, Dichtungen
usw.; eine Membran zur Fluidfiltration oder Tankdichtung. Weitere Beispiele, bei denen die Butylionomere in Gegenständen oder Beschichtungen verwendet werden können, umfassen, sind aber nicht darauf beschränkt, die
folgenden: Vorrichtungen, Säuglingsprodukte, Badezimmervorrichtungen, Badezimmersicherheit, Bodenbeläge,
Lebensmittelaufbewahrung, Garten, Küchenvorrichtungen, Küchenprodukte, Büroprodukte, Haustierprodukte,
Dichtungsmittel und Mörtel, Bäder, Wasserfiltration und -lagerung, Ausrüstungen, Lebensmittelzubereitungsflächen
und -vorrichtungen, Einkaufswägen, Oberflächenanwendungen, Lagerbehälter, Schuhwerk, Schutzkleidung, Sportkleidung, Wägen, Dentalvorrichtungen, Türgriffe, Kleidung, Telefone, Spielzeug, katheterisierte Fluide in Krankenhäusern, Oberflächen von Gefäßen und Rohren, Beschichtungen, Lebensmittelverarbeitung, biomedizinische Vorrichtungen, Filter, Zusatzstoffe, Computer, Schiffsrümpfe, Duschwände, Schläuche, Schrittmacher, Implantate,
Wundverbände, medizinische Textilien, Eismaschinen, Wasserkühler, Fruchtsaftspender, Softdrinkmaschinen,
Rohrleitungen, Lagergefäße, Dosiersysteme, Ventile, Fittings, Befestigungselemente, Filtergehäuse, Auskleidungen und Barrierebeschichtungen, Gummimaterialien für Dichtungsleisten, wie z. B. ein Gummi für Türgummi, Gummi
für Türöffnungsverkleidung, ein Gummi für eine Haubendichtung und ein Gummi für eine Kofferdichtung; und stark
geschäumte Gummimaterialien, wie z. B. wärmeisolierendes Gummi und ein Dämmgummi.
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Revendications
1.

Procédé de préparation d’une suspension aqueuse comprenant une pluralité de particules d’élastomère en suspension dans celle-ci, le procédé comprenant au moins les étapes de :

5

A) mise en contact d’un milieu organique comprenant
i) au moins un copolymère d’éthylène/α-oléfine élastomère et
ii) un diluant organique
avec un milieu aqueux comprenant au moins un composé de type LCST (température de solution critique
inférieure) présentant un point de trouble de 0 à 100°C, le point de trouble étant déterminé selon au moins
une des méthodes suivantes :

10

• norme DIN EN 1890 de septembre 2006, méthode A
• norme DIN EN 1890 de septembre 2006, méthode C
• norme DIN EN 1890 de septembre 2006, méthode E
• norme DIN EN 1890 de septembre 2006, méthode A dans laquelle la quantité de composé évalué
est réduite de 1 g par 100 ml d’eau distillée jusqu’à 0,05 g par 100 ml d’eau distillée.
• norme DIN EN 1890 de septembre 2006, méthode A dans laquelle la quantité de composé évalué
est réduite de 1 g par 100 ml d’eau distillée jusqu’à 0,2 g par 100 ml d’eau distillée ;
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et
B) élimination au moins partielle du diluant organique pour obtenir la suspension aqueuse comprenant les
particules de copolymère d’éthylène/α-oléfine élastomère.
25

2.

Procédé selon la revendication 1, le copolymère d’éthylène/α-oléfine élastomère étant choisi dans le groupe constitué
par les caoutchoucs éthylène-propylène-diène de classe M (EPDM) et les copolymères d’éthylène-propylène.

3.

Procédé selon la revendication 1 ou 2, le milieu aqueux contenant 0 à 5000 ppm de sels d’ions métalliques multivalents, calculé sur leur teneur en métal et par rapport à la quantité de copolymère présent dans le milieu obtenu
selon l’étape A).

4.

Procédé selon la revendication 1, le milieu organique comprenant au moins un copolymère d’éthylène/α-oléfine
élastomère et un diluant organique étant obtenu par une réaction de polymérisation comprenant au moins les étapes
de :

30
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a) mise à disposition d’un milieu de réaction comprenant un diluant organique et au moins un monomère
polymérisable
b) polymérisation des monomères dans le milieu de réaction en présence d’un catalyseur pour former un milieu
organique comprenant le copolymère d’éthylène/α-oléfine élastomère, le diluant organique et éventuellement
des monomères résiduels.

40

5.
45

Procédé selon la revendication 1, le milieu organique comprenant au moins un copolymère d’éthylène/α-oléfine
élastomère et un diluant organique étant obtenu par une réaction de polymérisation comprenant au moins les étapes
de :
a) mise à disposition d’un milieu réactionnel comprenant un diluant organique et au moins deux monomères,
au moins un monomère étant une isooléfine et au moins un monomère étant une multioléfine ;
b) polymérisation des monomères dans le milieu réactionnel en présence d’un système initiateur pour former
un milieu organique comprenant le copolymère d’éthylène/α-oléfine élastomère, le diluant organique et éventuellement des monomères résiduels.

50

6.

Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 5, l’étape A) étant réalisée par lots ou en continu, préférablement en continu.

7.

Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 6, la température lors de l’étape A) étant généralement
entre 75°C et 140°C.

55
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8.

5

Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 7, ledit au moins un composé de type LCST étant choisi
dans le groupe constitué par le poly(N-isopropylacrylamide), le poly(N-isopropylacrylamide-co-N,N-diméthylacrylamide), le poly(N-isopropylacrylamide)-alt-méthacrylate de 2-hydroxyéthyle, le poly(N-vinylcaprolactame), le poly(N,N-diéthylacrylamide), le poly[méthacrylate de 2-(diméthylamino)éthyle], les glyélastomères de poly(2-oxazoline), la poly(3-éthyl-N-vinyl-2-pyrrolidone), l’hydroxybutyl-chitosane, le monostéarate de polyoxyéthylènesorbitane
(20), le monolaurate de polyoxyéthylènesorbitane (20), le monooléate de polyoxyéthylènesorbitane (20), la méthylcellulose, l’hydroxypropylcellulose, l’hydroxyéthylméthylcellulose, l’hydroxypropylméthylcellulose, les méthacrylates de polyéthylèneglycol comportant 2 à 6 motifs éthylèneglycol, les polyéthylèneglycol-co-polypropylèneglycols,
les composés de formule (I)

10

HO-[-CH2-CH2-O]x-[-CH(CH3)-CH2-O]y-[-CH2-CH2-O]z-H

avec y = 3 à 10 et x et z = 1 à 8, y + x + z étant de 5 à 18, le polyéthylèneglycol-co-polypropylèneglycol, les
C13H27-isoalcools éthoxylés, le polyéthylèneglycol comportant 4 à 50 motifs éthylèneglycol, le polypropylèneglycol
comportant 4 à 30 motifs propylèneglycol, le polyéthylèneglycolmonométhyléther, le polyéthylèneglycoldiméthyléther, le polyéthylèneglycolmonoéthyléther et le polyéthylèneglycoldiéthyléther comportant 4 à 50 motifs éthylèneglycol, le polypropylèneglycolmonométhyléther, le polypropylèneglycoldiméthyléther, le polypropylèneglycolmonoéthyléther et le polypropylèneglycoldiéthyléther comportant 4 à 50 motifs propylèneglycol.
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(I)

9.

Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 8 comprenant une étape supplémentaire B) dans laquelle
les particules de copolymère d’éthylène/α-oléfine élastomère contenues dans la suspension aqueuse obtenues
selon l’étape A) sont séparées pour obtenir des particules de copolymère d’éthylène/α-oléfine élastomère isolées.

10. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 9 comprenant une étape supplémentaire C) dans laquelle
les particules de copolymère d’éthylène/α-oléfine élastomère contenues dans la suspension aqueuse obtenue selon
l’étape B) sont séparées pour obtenir des particules d’élastomère isolées et l’étape supplémentaire D) dans laquelle
les particules d’élastomère (isolées) sont séchées, préférablement jusqu’à une teneur résiduelle en substances
volatiles inférieure ou égale à 7000, préférablement inférieure ou égale à 5000, encore plus préférablement inférieure
ou égale à 4000 et dans un autre mode de réalisation inférieure ou égale à 2000 ppm, préférablement inférieure
ou égale à 1000 ppm.
11. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 10 comprenant en tant qu’étape supplémentaire le modelage
des particules de copolymère d’éthylène/α-oléfine élastomère pour obtenir des particules d’élastomère remodelées
telles que des granules ou des articles modelés tels que des balles.
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12. Suspension aqueuse pouvant être obtenue selon un procédé selon les revendications 1 à 11.

40

13. Procédé pour empêcher ou réduire ou ralentir l’agglomération de suspensions comprenant des particules de copolymère d’éthylène/α-oléfine élastomère en suspension dans un milieu aqueux par ajout ou utilisation de composés
de type LCST présentant un point de trouble de 0 à 100°C.
14. Particules de copolymère d’éthylène/α-oléfine élastomère présentant une teneur en copolymère d’éthylène/α-oléfine
élastomère supérieure ou égale à 98,5% en poids et comprenant en outre 1 ppm jusqu’à 18.000 ppm d’au moins
un composé de type LCST.

45

15. Particules de copolymère d’éthylène/α-oléfine élastomère comprenant

50

I) 100 parties en poids d’un élastomère
II) 0,0001 jusqu’à 0,5 partie en poids d’au moins un composé de type LCST et
III) aucun sel d’ion métallique mono- ou multivalent ou bien 0,0001 jusqu’à 3,0 parties en poids du total de sels
d’ions métalliques mono- ou multivalents et
IV) aucun antioxydant ou 0,005 jusqu’à 0,1 partie en poids d’antioxydants et
V) 0,005 jusqu’à 0,5 partie en poids de substances volatiles présentant un point d’ébullition à pression normale
inférieur ou égal à 200°C.
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16. Mélanges ou composés pouvant être obtenus par mélange ou compoundage des particules d’élastomère selon les
revendications 14 ou 15.
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17. Utilisation des particules d’élastomère selon la revendication 14 ou 15 ou des mélanges ou des composés selon la
revendication 16 pour des gommes intérieures, des poches, des tubes, des coussins d’air, des ressorts pneumatiques, des soufflets à air, des sacs d’accumulateur, des tuyaux flexibles, des bandes transporteuses et des fermetures
pharmaceutiques, des pare-chocs de suspension automobile, des attaches de pot d’échappement automobile, des
supports de carrosserie, des semelles de chaussures, des flancs de pneu et des bandes de roulement, des courroies,
des tuyaux flexibles, des semelles de chaussure, des joints d’étanchéité, des joints toriques, des fils/câbles, des
membranes, des rouleaux, des vessies (par exemple des vessies de vulcanisation), des gommes intérieures de
pneus, des bandes de roulement, des pare-chocs, des fixations de machines, des ballons, des balles, des balles
de golf, des vêtements de protection, des tubes médicaux, des revêtements de réservoirs de stockage, des isolants
électriques, des roulements, des bouchons pharmaceutiques, des adhésifs, un récipient tel qu’une bouteille, un
sac, un réservoir de stockage, un système de fermeture ou un couvercle d’un récipient ; un joint ou un mastic, tel
qu’un joint d’étanchéité ou un joint de colmatage ; un appareil de manutention tel qu’une tarière ou une bande
transporteuse ; une tour de refroidissement ; des courroies de transmission, des appareils pour le travail de métaux
ou tout appareil en contact avec des fluides de travail de métaux ; un composant de moteur tel que des conduites
de carburant, des filtres à carburant, des réservoirs de stockage de carburant, des joints d’étanchéité ou des joints,
etc. ; une membrane, pour filtration de fluide ou comme joint de réservoir ; des exemples supplémentaires, les
ionomères butyliques pouvant être utilisés en tant qu’articles ou revêtements incluant les éléments suivants, mais
ne s’y limitant pas: des appareils électroménagers, des produits pour bébé, des accessoires de salle de bain, des
appareils de sécurité de salle de bain, des revêtements de sol, des stockages d’aliments, des accessoires de jardin,
des accessoires de cuisine, des produits pour la cuisine, des articles de bureau, des articles pour animaux domestiques, des mastics et des produits d’étanchéité, des spas, des appareils de filtration et de stockage de l’eau, des
accessoires, des surfaces et des accessoires de préparation d’aliments, des charriots de supermarché, des applications de surface, des récipients de stockage, des chaussures, des vêtements de protection, des équipements
sportifs, des charriots, des équipements dentaires, des boutons de porte, des vêtements, des téléphones, des
jouets, des fluides cathétérisés d’hôpitaux, des surfaces de cuves et de canalisations, des revêtements, des dispositifs de transformation alimentaire, des dispositifs biomédicaux, des filtres, des additifs, des ordinateurs, des coques
de bateau, des parois de douche, des tubes, des stimulateurs cardiaques, des implants, des pansements pour
plaies, des textiles médicaux, des machines à glace, des refroidisseurs d’eau, des distributeurs de jus de fruits, des
distributeurs de boissons non alcoolisées, des tuyauteries, des cuves de stockage, des systèmes de dosage, des
valves, des raccords, des attaches, des boîtiers de filtres, des garnitures et des revêtements barrières, des matériaux
spongieux pour bourrelets de calfeutrage, tels qu’une mousse pour mousse de porte, une mousse pour garniture
de porte, une mousse pour joint de capot ou une mousse pour joint de coffre ; et des matériaux de type mousse
fortement expansés tels qu’une mousse d’isolation thermique et un caoutchouc de butée.
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